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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

ClassUfed Advertising, UNM
Albuquerque,N.M.
87131.

or AlbuqucrfJUC, 298·8777 ex.t 281 or 252.
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Dox.. 20,

11/14
DANCERS. I! you have talent, the world needs to

the

place ...CaU Toby 296,

not, you've got -nothing el$e

to do.
11/)1

-----

MALE, SILVER-Black Norwegian Elkhound, 1
return.

265--1134, or

_E!~

2422757.

SIL'Vrm nnACRLh"'T-;-;~;~~d~urq~tonc. Mll

121. lnltlnh!ll· Jtownrdll ScnUmcntal Value!! 842·
11/1~ -·
--·- -~----~
9301,2667183.
N--;~-a7
sp;,;d female, white
body. black face. Reward, Please call 260.8232,

Af·GJrAN-

LOST..

11/I~~ ~-··~~·c .... ----~·--

3. SERVICES
LAW SGIIOOL ADMISSION

Proparc now. call Professional Educators of New
Mexico, lnt'. 255-,4000. ~ ~ ---~~ -"· 11/1~

2122 Cool PI SE. 643·9378.
SJiEP·sM0TORCYCIJE
slrceL and dirt, 9607

studcnlsl

_

--~

Mena.ul

& parts,
NE. 292·

ncceoss~~lcs

2nti semester.
Correction In Schedule of Cla.,_ses: ~omen in
Seiencc Computing antllnformal1on SeaHll;l'. 499·
004 ls ~ 3 hour course and will mcc~ •rues. &
Thurs., 3:30·4:45.

SCilwiNN VAHSJTY 26". Uccently overhauled,

I.S.W.U. nnnounre.'l mC'eting In Casn Del Sol.
upstairs SUD: Tul.'s .. Nov. 11. 5 p.m. on
8 pcci!lcs: 'l'hurs., Nov. 13, 6 p.m .•. gl'nernl
tnl'l'ling, <:ampus lighting and sceur1t~. Abo
TUe!'l,, Wed., Thurs.lnformntion table in SUO.

cleaned, Jubcd, rront to back. New cabl(lS, brake
pads 11!1 around. 247·!~52_J_!~c~:~~--~·--~·- =~-~~,!~ •

Poll workers needCJd for the ASUNM Fnll
General El(>cllon Wednesday, Nov.l2, 8 a.m. to 7

11/14 ~ .. -----·-------·- -·-~
.Ptii!FJ-BLACK. LABRADOR puppies, $40, 21l4·
1G42.

0646.

11~~--~---~----.--•

20mm 3,8 lens $76;

p.m. nnd tor <eounting ballots nil night long. Join in,
we net>dyou! Cnl1277·5528lor further info.

Bfi,205zoom $12G, Call Sus_nn __243·7~~a_. ----~-!~~
KAYAK-nfmo~~-;;d!;k~h-cld-~lcdul with pad·
die $130.831.(!096.
. . . . ll/13

-NEW -cOiillNAr;iATIG 22o0-~l;etrl~ tYPCw;ltt~r,
;

~- -~fn

--~--

EDFrORiA'L-

Christmas Vacation Travel
We have group travel reservations

7147.

11!19

I'

TYPE- PAPERS.
1Ul4 _ _ _
__

WUJL

3292.

c·~~f-ku;~ 265~- ~ --~- ~ ,~

}iXPERtF.N(•EDTvPISll';; ""i;.~us~ripts.

for Dec. 20 to: New York, Chicago,
and Los Angeles.
Reserve Now and Save!

thrsis,

disseri.Ation~. 50cp~tpa~('~ ~4~~88_~- ~1'-~_4 .

4. FOR RENT

Universal Travel Service
2906 Central SE 255-8665

I

HELPIOO
lOUNITE
.THE UNITED

-..-..-.,

Christmas Group
Flights!
To Chicago:

t

at 11:43 am
Dec. 19 at 2:35 pm arriving
at 615 pm

$155.73 Round Trip

York:
1 To New
(La Guardia)
1 Dec. 10 at 10:30 am arriving
,
'

5:45pm
$226.73 Round Trip

walk, called to
to the University
istration the inadequate
ddangerous lighting
on the UNM campus,
motivated
the
im·
etn•nto tion not only of the
program, but also a
le
emergency
com·
>me:aticm network for the UNM

vorth a lot-worth giving our lives

ideal ... but clivi e

'

l
\

I

wars.

.

the communication arts-books! pub-

fears, violence, injustic, poverty,
college campuse5, in. pan~~es~ m
The Paulists have been bring- missions. in thtll.S .•. a~ ~ownioa';;a
:in~ Americans togt:ther for O\'f'T a centers, 1n wor mg WJ }Ottn

century now, trying to overcome . old. If vou would like to help us
the barricad<·s. men ;rcct bet~ve<·~ ' in our wutnre of healing Americ~n
each oth<•r. \\ e work. to umt< L< I . nds with the Gospd of Chnst
liever to bC'!iever, bell(A'c(;t~1 1 T'~-: ~,0~ P~ulist priest, mail the coupon
believer, n_lan to tnank.· s • a !t'~1";~ I' l;dow for information.
and~m~c~~ ~\~ 1 .:_ _
__.-----

l

I MAKERESEHVATIONSII
NOW- SEATING
.
JSLIMITEDI
t

~
I

l.__!~_:~«!?_!__j

.

TO

do this everyday through

Divided by doubt~. prejudices, lications. television and r.adw-~n

I

ATLAS TRAVEL AGENCY1

w,.

in so many

-l

THE~Imwumies tu ~lurkm Amcma

\

.nA11LISfS
rJI&I

Address-----------~

MaU fu:

CitY

Name

R(•v .•Franl: !J<'~lano. C.~.P.,
Room £•176
P~t"LJYI 1<\'llli'.RS
4i!:i Wt•st 5~th Mt<:ct("

1
L !'o:t·wYork.~.Y.lOOl~

Stat(!
C II

a~e~afng

-----•

th~

The night

GREYHOUND SERVICE

d '
Ou.r nation. united in goal an
to bring about.
d d

\ All flights with meals and you
i can return on an.l/ flight that 1
¥
is convenient!
'

l

You'll save money, too. over the increased air .
fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays.
Anytime. Go Greyhound.

STATES!

Dec. 18 at 2:35 pm arriving
at615 pm
Dec. 19 at 810 am arriving

U. Escort Service
Receives Approval

AND GET ON
TO AGOOD THING.

THE
PN.JLISIS
ARE

~.-..-~-----

Vice President John Perovich

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH US THIS
WEEKEND

!!.!!..

PROFf.~SIONAl: TYPIST. IBM •oledric.

Gu~~.ranteed accuracy with re;~'!lonabte rat~s. 298·

. '"'' .

As

265·2444 or com(! to 1717 G_lrnrd Olv_d _ N~·-- . ___ , -·
ALSS-ISTANc£--~n -diBsrrtations,
thesea proposals. rl!porb, and books. lJftrvey
Frnue~gtas11. F.ditorinl ~~n~u_l_~_lln~. ~~~--~34~ .•_1

\
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A legal ballot for today's
ASUNM election is on page 5
of this LOBO. Tear it out and
use it.

1
I

..., "''F\,;

By Joel White
result of a "night walk"
by the Independent
Worktlrs Union (ISWU)
we~k nttet1ded by represM·
from the campus Police,
'Adm:inistr•alion, Architect's ofASUNM Senate and the
Crisis Center, $4400 has
allorated by the University
a nighttime escort service
on the University campus.
John Perovich, University
for Business and
, acted swiftly in ap·
the funds needed for the
program: and after a
of miscommunications,
" ••. ,,,.,, the coordinating
to Karen Glaser,
of students.
really wan ted to im·
the escort program this
Perovich said during an
ltorui~...
last
Thursday.
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students
IOWevor, coordination on the
who are already on to a good thing. You leave w~en you
did not begin until last
at a meeting called by
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed an~ on time.

6. EMPLOYMENT

PAS!iJ'Oiti;-jJ)t··~HiFiCATION Phot~B. Lowest
prl~e·s in town. f·ast, plensing. Nenr UNM. Gnll

-i

.....

•

Students Face New Constitution

The forum is sponsored by the University of N;w Mexico ..
Counseiln Center, with funding from the New MeXICO Humam~les
Council, a; affiliate of The National Endowment for the Humanities.

extellrnt condition, $2&0 or b~,>st orlcr. Cull 242
1309.
11/17
- ---- ___

black·nnd .white processmg Jlrmtlng,
Flne-gtaln or pu!lhprocesslng of film. Contact
shech or custom proofs. Jtigh qunlily •.mlargcmcn·
ttl, mounting. etc, Advice, i11ukcd, Call 265·2444

-

Controls on Senate Allocations

First Unitarian Church
7:30pm Tue
3701 Carlisle NE
Nov. 11
in the auditorium
The panelists will be:
.
Jack Kolbert, Prof. of Modem an~ Classtcal
Languages; President, City CounCil
Ralph Dixon, Associate Superintendent for
Instruction for APS
.
Gloria Mallory' Senior Research Assoctate,
Urban Observatory
.
Albert Vogel, Prof., Educational Foundations,
UNM

Pre-Med Organization general meeting 'l'ucs,,
Nov. 11, 7 p.m. In rm. 250·C, SUD. Planning for

.

Wednesday, November 12, 1975

The public is invited to attend this forum and participate
with the panel members in a discussion of
our educational goals in New Mexico at:

Gone Summer$ from WiseonPJin Grad. School
wUI be at Chicano Studies Nov. 11, 9!30 a.m.-12
p.m. & 1·4 p.m., recruiting lntorcsled students.

WOMAN's io.speed, portable sewing machine,
negotiable, Diane 2~-9~~-~-·-----!..:112
iiiCYc-LES-Lowcst prices and largest selection
oflhc fines\ European make.!!, Gitancs $115: Der·
Una $165. R.C. Hallett's World Champ loll Bicycles,

.

What Is The Future Of
• .,
Education In New M extco~.

Those students who have not received their
preregistration materia! In the mail or are unable
to rind materials from their college should eon tact
the regilltrar's office today.

_ .______ ,!111~

262·0637.

Custom

or('Qmeto1717GirardBivdNE.

ASUNM Senate CandldAles··RIISA is spon·
soring an open meeting wh~Jrc you cnn let dorrn
residents know your stand nnd nnsw1;1r their
question~. •rues,, Nov, 11, 7:30 p.m. in HokoJ\!1
Cellar. Please attend,

dhoms, embroider5, $39 or 10 payments ot $4.00,

FOR -C/;NON~ VIVITAR

Tc•l Dee. 0.

j:l!OTOG ItAPHY. ENTllUSIAS:r,

~;;~3:~~,

NECC»t ZIGZAG '75 clo;~uttonholca, blin•

2. LOST&FOUND

year old, 'Reward for

~

Quality 10-speed bicycles, Camping, hiking, and
backpacking equipment. Trail Haus.Cyclery, 1031
San Mateo SE. 256·9190.
Un
AM/FM B·track recorder with all the goodies,
$9.86 por month, 256·3506.
11/14

TIME IS ON your sideo whon you think ahoatl
lor Christmas·calendars & Chrl!!lmas eards,
Gifts & children's toys at UNM DOOI<STOHE.

~~-- -·~

1:00.
11/~~.--·. - - - - · - - - - - WANTED~ Used plnbnll machines, any condi·
tion,293-1818.
...............-----12/5

ll/14
266·3506.
- - - · - - - · - - -·--LEVI's-BLUE JEAN big belle nlwnys nt The
Lobo Men's Shop. 2120 Centnl SE, 243·0954.__ J!.'~
AFRICAN BEADS, wholesale pricl!s. 268·0627.
11/12
NEW MEXICO'S BICYCLE touring center.

STEAK PIZZA at Pepino's Gn Centrat Also daily
luncheon specials-4310 Central SE.
11/14

General Election are now available
through Wednesday, November 12
in the Student Government
Offices, Room 242, SUB.

wANTED: Permission to photograph medium to
large female dog with pups. 255-4239 after

WATER TRJPS. Water beds, Water bed systems
on Sllle now Next dqor to t)lc Guild Thcatrc,•3407
Central NE; 268-3455.
M-_.!~~
CLOSING- -O-UT Stereo Dopnrtmcnt. Storeo Hi
Fidelity eiJUipment 40,60% off. All rcnsonnblo of·
(er& ncceptod. Quality Stereo, 3105 Contrnl NE.

JF YOU THINK you're pregnant and are contused
about it. Call AGORA. 277·3013. 24 hours.

MISCELLANEOUS

-·-----:--:----:--:---:---;;=7::

1974 GRAN TORINO, brown, 2 door •. V-8 air con·
dltioned, w/radinls $3,250, Con~nct Cttlzens Bank

1. PERSONALS

know-we have
7555.
11111

8

•

DAILY

Absentee ballots for the Fall

-----·~--

Jg66 FURY, au lorna tie, .xoellent eondition, 1300 ·
11111
861>5159, 836·4131.
20-UsED TV's, $30·$60. 441 WyomJng NE, 25~
•
1/1
5987.

..

New Mexico

RIDE NEEDED Austin Tex. or 3 hours within,
Nov 21·26.277-3871.
11/14

$1400, Contact Citlzen,s Bank of Albuquerque, 298·
8777 ext 281 or 252,
ll/ll

Pii"E"GNANT AND NEED 1IELP?Y~-~h-;;; f~i-;;;;,
ds who eare atBirthrighL2'.17·9819.
tin

~ ·NICK-Why
«< Mary.

~

1972 PINTO, red w/ecopomical 4 cy/engine,

Rates: 15' cents per word per day.one dollar
minimum. Advertieem~te run five or more
eonaecutive days with no ehangea, nine c:en·
ts per word per day,lno refundsll ~aueelled
before five Insertions). Clusified •d·
vertieemente must be paid in advance,

Marron !11dl room 131 or by mall

7. TRAVEL

5. FOR SALE

the work·study program, said the
$4400 allocated by the UniVI'rsity
was for the salaries of the escorts
only and not for any equipment.
At present, no additional funds
have been allocated for any
equipment.
Another problem in the implementation of the escort service is program office space and
who will be responsible for the
management and administration
of the funds.
Sgt.
Alex
Roybal,·
I Cm1t1 nut'tl on pa~~<' 1J

By Susan Walton
In additon to voting for 10
senators, ASUNM members
today will vote to adopt or not to
adopt a greatly revised version
of their present constitution.
Many of the revised sections of
the constitution are simply up·
dating the constitution and
removing defunct organizations
and positions. Some of the
revisions make clear the purpose
of certain articles.
Several revisions are changes
which the Constitutional Convention (25· students and
ASUNM officials, who met last
summer and this fall) suggested
as being in the best interest of
the students.
The revised document has
eight l!rticles to the current constitution's 10.
The proposed Constitution
docs not contain provisions for
ratification or for amendments.
The section on the composition
of the student Senate and the
Student Standards Committee
also is not in the proposed constitution. ASUNM President
Alan Wilson said it will be put
before the students next
semester for approval.
After the faculty makes its
proposal for a Student Standards
Committee, the ASUNM Convention will study it and is expected to make a similar proposal
for the ASUNM constitution.
The financial section has been
greatly revised. So student
opinion will be followed as closely
as possible, the proposed

document says no student
organization or activity may
receive 1.5 per cent or more of
the General Fund without
student referendum approvaL
Financial control over the
spending of ASUNM funds is

tighter in this proposed section.
Expenditures must have prior
approval from the New Mexico
Union Business Office and two
signatures will be required for all
expenditures. Items purchased
(('tiiJ!illllt'!l Oil

Jm/{t' IJ)

LO BO~Organizations
Make Endorsements
Several student organizations on campus have made endorsements
in today's ASUNM senatorial race, although some groups which
traditionally endorse have refrained this time around.
The LOBO endorses eight car1didates [students can vote for up to
ten) and gives qualified approval to the proposed ASUNM Con·
stitution.
LOBO editor Orlando Medina said the Constitution should be sup,
ported because it provides needed recall and rdernndum proccdurPs
giving students more control over their government. He added,
however, that the paper is opposed to the document"s section on im·
pearhmcnt.
The Daily ·LOBO's senatorial endorsements are as follows: George
Coston, write-in candidate; fjJien Greenblatt, USDA Choice; Kevin
.Jaramillo, USDA Choice; Celia Knight, Dynamic Duo; Les Marshall,
Student Veterans Party; Ellen Robinson, Dynamic Duo; Robert
West, USDA Choice: and Tom Williams, USDA Choice.
The Engineer's Joint Council and the UNM Chess Club have both
endorsed the entire USDA Choice slate, while the Student Veterans
Association supports election of all ten Student Veterans Party can·
didates.
The Independent Student Workers Union endorses the four can·
didates of the Juntos Slate as does the Black Student Union CBSCJ.
BSU has also endorsed three other senatorial contenders including
Tom Kent, Tom Williams and Ricky Lopez.
The Student Council for Exceptional Children, a chartered student
group at UNM, has endorsed election of one candidate in today's bout:
Glenn Heider of the USDA Choice slate.
Neither the Interfraternity Council nor the Panhellenic Council
made endorsements in this election, although both have traditionally
done so in the past.

Ex-Offenders Work for Higher Education
By Harold Smith
They are not e""cons; they are
ex-offenders. They are the
United Ex-offenders for Higher
Education.
The new group which seeks to
aid fellow former prisoners who
w;.ant to further their education
here at UNM met yesterday to
talk with the LOBO in the Institute for Social Research
!ISRAD) conference room.
The group, 12 in all, sat at a
long table, with its chairman, Bob
Avila, heading one end. Avila is
young, has immaculately styled
medium-length hair, and looks
like an average all-American boy.
He is a senior.
Avila talks about the group's
goals, hands out a traffic-light
yellow
pamphlet
and
mimeographed sht-l'ts on thl' new
organization's platform. The
pamphlet says next to a graphic
of a man groping from behind
bars for a fleeting shaft of light
labeled "EDtiCATION": "Thl'
United Ex-offenders for Higher
~;duration sinceroly believes that
no matter how much one studies
the academic qualities of
criminology, penol<Jgy, sociology,
psychology, etc., only an ex·

offender can completely comprehend the problems that are
faced by the ex-offender because
they have already endured the
aspects that are shared com·
monly among the ex-offenders
and thus have found the best an·
swer to the question of 'What is
the best answer for us?'"

"It is a program," Dave Coker
said, "made up of ex-offenders to
help themselves because they are
going from a closed institution to
an open institution."
Assistant Chairman Dean Ruiz
said, "I got out of the joint on the
seventeenth of July. I was hired
by
services to try to

Tony Martinez

organize the ex-cons. We want to
try to make the transition from
closed to open. At TJ~:M a convict
wiH have to accept responsibility."
"There are a few on cam·
pus," Avila said, ""we have been
unable to contact. We're not
pressul'ing anybody to do this.
There are some who do not need
this."
"'For me the first couple of
months were really confusing;•
Coker said. "It"s hard for
everybody. If this group had
been going when I got out it
would have been a lot less
trouble."
Avila said, "We try to ap·
proach each person individually_
Some like to completely forge•
about it. We then deemphasizt
the group."
Tony Martinez. who looks lik'
he is in his 40's or 50's. said, "Fir·
st of all I'm a three-time loser.
I'm relatively new in th•,
program. I wan ted a counselor .
job, and they told me I neede· _
university courses. The way I ur
derstand it it is a transfer from .
confined situation to an opec.
situation."'
<(unt!ltul·Jon page1J•
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SX.. 838 AM/FM Stereo Receiver

No.49

fltlx ?.0, \lllivPt'<ily 1'.0., l1NM
Alhuqllt't'IJIIP, N.M. R71~1
l':dilt>rhtl PhntiP l!ill!il 277
4102,277 420'~

SX~434 AM/FM Stereo Receiver

Lls1· 499.95

Sale

CACTUS

$

List 239.95

97

CoiTfltHJous !Jower oulpul 60 wu!h; por
chcmnel rnlnlmum PM3 rJI B ohtn lodd
frorn ?0 hJ /( ),UOO Hz w1111 no rnoro
lhon (l::J% lolull1orrnonlc dlslorllon.

(;orrllnuous power output 15 wattD p9r
chonn0J minimum RMS at 8 ohrrw load
frorn LIO lo 20,000 Hz with nv mvre
them 0.8% tol'ol harmonic distortir_.~r,.

\Vedttesday
Fah•~enheit

451
Sti'\rring ,Julir Ch1istiv
O~km'

SXn'f010 AM/FM Stereo Receiver

\V<>mrr

.Sale

Lecture by
Arthur Knight
Sex in the

Cinema

Friday
Gumshoe

Professional quality performance plus a wealth of versatile
'eatures make this 4-track open·eel unit anyone's top choice.
4~cepts 10%-inch reels to give
;;ou long playing time even at
·:gh speed for best sound qual.,~ 3-Motor transport with full
:ryic jam proof pushbutton con'11s, Newly designed heads
.'()Vide greater sensitivity and
:qo, noise. Other features:
mtchable bias and equaliza. ~n to match any tape at either
·4 ar7% ips speeds, back ten~.on switch adjusts torque for
:flerent reel sizes; indapend··~t microphone and [ins mixing
:·nofifiers, sou nrl-o n-sou ntl.
:1use control, dlllll VU rnetets.

Inteliigent and

• I

tastes great

Entertaining~

Saturday
'I
i

I

,'De/source 1\\0fli!Or

I

~

1
1

II
'I
II

I

$

List 349.96

97

S.'WitC:he~.

11 r\
\'tJ

;~~;"""""SOle

Night of the
Living Dead

Sale$

97

Continuous power cutcut 2S Nc.,...s ::er
channel minrmum P~AS rJt 2 7 r~ :ccc
from 20 to 2C,GCC ...iz •N:~ 1-: 'C ~cr.~
than
r:v·o-V
r:;ot
,...,~~·~v+'cr
/0. ""ota'
~
~ ,,"'"'~c,..,,c
~'-',.ooit.~ ~I. ~
.,~'""'"''-"'i; . . •

Continuous power output 100 watts per
channel minimum RMS at 8 ohm load
from 20 to 20,000 Hz with no more
than 0.1% total harmonic distortion.

SUB Ballroom

Take it from o!' Gonzales · · · palat~
pleasing Juarez silver or qold Tequila
comes from Mexican cactus, too ...
~ith an imported personality a!l its own
that's proving more fashionable, .
fascinating every sip. Mixes beautifully,

SX.·636AM/FM Stereo

List 699.95

Thtu·sday

1.

PION·l-ll'=:"ll"""l'"
~~...,~~,

PIONEER RT-1011l
Open Reel Tape Deck

SX-939 AM/FM Stereo Aecsiver
~09 Ot:;
l~u·:st V,;/:11v~

s·
.·

Sole$
97

1' 9 & 1Jl pm

'
J,·

!!

SUB Theatre
.$]..00 71 & 9 pm

~~\;.._·· -~-~ .,.._.,__ .: ~...
\;?L·f~ ('/tiW · r-. \"""···,\I ,. . c.:

1;) ,-:\ \:1.
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ASUNM
SENATE

8:30 to Whenever!

Sale Ends
Nov. 23rd

By United Press International
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Proposed ASUNM Constitution

, I

.

..

t t

students voting in a regular election.
jointly nominated by tha ASUNM President and the
allocatiOn shall be 1 112% or more ot the
GSA Presidenti one Senator; and the Concert Hall
for that f1scal year. A budget for the
Manager, ex. officio, wttho~t vote.
student activity fee shall be P"'l""'d
Section 6£. Student Affatrs Committee
the ASUNM Presrdent as well as
1 The function of this committee Will be to open up
ce comm1ttee and submitted to
greater channels of communtcation between the
proval, The senate may rofer It back
students and the administration. lt wtll enc~urag~
committee for recommendations
greater student body representat1on in the policy ana
'student organtzatlon or activity may
decJslon making processes of UNM.
.
more of the ~eneral fund w1thout stoden11ra1,,
2. The committee shall consist of one Freshperson,
approval.
one Sophomore one Junior and one Senter, an
Section 4 Authonty of Financial Control
ASUNM Senator' and a GSA Senator,tn additton the
A. All expenditures must have prior
v1ce President of Student Affa1rs; Vice Prestdent for
the Business Office and lo the case
Academic Affairs; and V1ce President of Bu~mess and
ding ASUNM approval must also be
F1nance, nomtnated by the Pohcy Commtttee; f1ve
two of the following three: Presid•>oL
ASUNM student members, one from GSA appointed
or Finance Chairperson, Senate must
by the Graduate Student Association, mcludtng the
f1rst reg'ular meeting of such defiCit
chairperson and one ASUNM Senator.
B The Busmess OffJce rs the sole
section 7. Executive Commi\tees {AS~NMl
ASUNM flnancial transactions.
A All committee members mclud1ng the chairSection 6. EducatiOn In F.inanclal Matters
person must be 1n good standmg wtth the t{mverstty,
Whoever is entrusted with spendmg
B. All votmg commiuee members shall be members
allocated or budgeted by' ASUNM
of ASUNM.
hnanc1al cnteria which
tll J
There w•ll be: a committee treasurer elected. for a
Business Office procedures las
full term from within the committee membership. In
Business OHtce Manager) before any
the absence of the chairperson the treasurer will
are made.
preside over the committee,
Section 6, Emergency Funds
D The term of office for committee membership
An emergency fund wilt be kept in a
wtll ~ot mcceed !hat of the ASUNM President.
s01ed sav1ngs account for emergency
E Executive Comrntttees shall be as follows:
Section 7. Required Sign:Jtures
1. F1lm Committee
Two sfgnatures will be required for all
2. Speakers Commtttee
In the event that one of the two
3, Popular Entertainment Committee
not available ono of the
Soctlon 8, Removal of Appointments
stilute the second
1
A. The President shall be empower:d to r~move
ASUNM,
I
hislher appointments to any execut1ve otftce or
ce Chatrperson of AoUNIM.
executive committee. Removal of appo1nu:nents to
Section B. Accounting Requirements
regulation board in the areas of Publ1cat10ns and
All ASUNM accounting systems must
Radto broadcasting must receive the concurrence of
cordance with federal, state or onimsl<y"'"
a majority of the Senate.
ts.

currence of the Senate. In the event the Senate
disapproves the Vice Prestdent's aooointment<; to a
particular position on three different occastons, tho
floor shall be open to nominattons by lhe Senate
A The Finance Commtttee shall be established to
lnvestrgate budget requests ana make recommendations on the budget of the Assoctated S.tudents, LegJslatton concerned with fmances shall be
referred to 1t from the Senate. This Committee shall
be composed of seven senators. One of the senators
shall serve as chairperson who shall have no vote except in the event of a tie,
.
,
B The Steering and Rules Committee shall func·
tton.m constdermg allleg[slation and duttes assigned
to it from the Senate by the Vlce President. This
Committee shall De composed of seven senators and
the Attorney General, who shall serve as a non-voting
member for advisory purposes. One of the senators
shall serve as chairperson who shall have no vote ex·
cept 111 the event of a tie,

c.

c.

c
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vote for no more than ten senate candidates.
After marking the ballot, tear it out of the
and fold twice.
Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., take the
to one of the ASUNM voting places. (SUB
llroom, La Posada, Geology, Farris
>ninP.P.r·ing and President Davis' lawn)
You will need your UNM ID to vote.

Do you favor amending the ASUNM
Constitution as proposed by the 1975
Constitutional Convention?

I

YES _ __

I
I

NO _ __

17. _Kathy Elsberry-USDA Choice

_Francis Sieber- USDA Choice

18.

_Brenda Peoples-The Juntos Party

19. _Bill Craig-USDA Choice

_Ken Tomlinson-Student Veterans Party

20.

_Les Marshall-Student Veterans Party
_James McAtee-Student Veterans Party

21. _Rick Lopez

_Freddie Montoya-The Juntos Party

23. _Doug Wood-Student Veterans Party

_Tom Kent-Upward Bound

24. _Celia Knight-The Dynamic Duo
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2000 Central SE Open Mon- Sat 10-5 pm
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Wilson
Pharmacy

25. _Mark Martinez-The Juntos Party

John Denslow R.P.h. Owner

26. _Ginger Kilbourne-USDA Choice

Graduate of 1974 UNM College of Pharmacy
Full Line Pharmacy
Personal Needs
Greeting Cards
Kimmel Candies
Men's and Women's Cosmetics

_Glenn Heidet -USDA Choice
_Ellen Greenblatt-USDA Choice

27. _Tom Williams-USDA Choice

_Charles Barnhart-Student Veterans Party

28. _Mike Price-Student Veterans Party

_David C. Cooksey,III-The Juntos Party

29. _Greg Cruz-Student Veterans Party

_Robert E. "Bob" West-USDA Choice

30. _Alexis McNaughton-Upward Bound 1

_Ellen Robinson-The Dynamic Duo

31. _Rolando Benavidez-Student Veterans 11
Party
32. _Kevin Jaramillo-USDA Choice

_Steven Shriver-USDA Choice

~

With this ad
Good Nov. 12- Nov. 15

22. _Pamela Cyran-Student Veterans Party

Write In Candidates

I
I
I

I

Serving U.N.M. Since 1939

I

Come in and Check us out!
Within walking distance from campus
3100 Central SE at Richmond 255·5581
Across from the Lobo

I

I
I
I
I

Please Answer This Library Questionnaire.
questionnaire is designed to gather information on your thinking and
to the loan policies of Zimmerman, Fine Arts and Parish Libraries.
fill this out and return it to the attendant at the turnstile. Thank you.
by checking (~)the appropriate line.
___ graduate student
---faculty member
___ other

___ once a week
several times a week
___ several times a month
once every two weeks
serveral times a semester
very rarely
-other (please specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:___ _ _ _ _ __
Present loan policies allow students to borrow books for a semester.
I think: ___ this is a fair loan period.

.

I
I

l_O«fo OFF

I
I

_Les Lam kin-Student Veterans Party

undergraduate student
-teaching assistant
- s t a f f member
On the average, I use the library

c.

I
I

2nd Ann·iversary SALE
Hand Stiteh Co-Op

I

THE LIBRARY HELP YOU!

andla~:·,::~~is~li~~::bt~~~," ~:·~~~:

I
I

1975 ASUNM Fall General Election

c

o.

I
I
I
I

Official ASUNM Ballot

flee, The President-shall ~ave earned a mtn1mum of
thirty (30) credit hours. In the event that the offtce of
This Consf1tut1on t)as been created by the students
~WSI)ap<er
Presrdent iS vacant, the Vice President shall assume
of the University of New Mexico, and accepted by the
thi:l title and duties of that office, The President ProRegents of U,N.M., 1n order that the students' rights,
Tempore oft he Senate shalt then assume ths title and
Individually and collectively, may be clearly defined
duties ofthfl Vice President.
within the Umverslty, No document or decis•on may
Sectlon 2, The VIce President
overnde this constitution, unless It be from a higher
The Vice President shalt ass1~t the Pres1dent m the
auHmnzed body, specifically, the Board of Regents,
performance of hts/her dutres and shall pres1de over
the State of New Mexico, or the United States.
the Senate, The Vrce President shall have earned a
Otherwise, th1s document, and all a~ndrnents to It,
min1mum of th1rty !30) credit hours, he/she shall be a
shall be the governing criteria to be fqllowed by
student 10 good standtng at the Umveristy prior to
students, faculty, and administration, in decis1ons or
and dunng his/her term 1n offtce.ln the event that the
actions applicable to the student community,
office of the Vtce Prestdent ls vacant, the President
ARTICLE I. DEFINITIONS
Pro-Tempore of the Senate shall assume the mte and
Student refers to any person enrolled 1n the
dut1es of thnt offtce.
All student organizations shall be Informed at the
University in an urdergraduate status and who has
beginning of the fall semester of their judicial nghts,
pstd the student actiViWfee.
Associated Students of tho University of New
by the ASUNM Vice-President.
Sect1on 3 Powers and Responstbllittes of the
Mexico (ASUNM) refers to the undergraduate·
body, and to its duly elected government, and to its
President
A. Executtve rulmgs necessary and proper for the
agenc1es
c. Tha Presidential Appointments Committee shall
enforcement and "Oxecutton of this ConstitUtion and
Agency (Agent) refers to any person or group
consider all appointments of the Prestdent. The ComAssociated Students teg1slatlon, and not in VIOiatton
which has been authomed by this constitutiOn, or by
mittee shall be composed of ftve senators, One of the
of this Constitution and Associated Students
law, to represent ASUNM, and/or to expend ASUNM
senators shall serve as Chairperson who shall have no
legislation, may be made by,the President,
funds, and tncludes all elected and appointed persons
vote except in the event of a t1e, The Presidential_Ap·
within ASUNM's government and all commtttees of
B. At least twice durtng each session, the Pres1dent
po 1ntments Committee shall review all appllcatiOns
ASUNM.
shalt g1ve the Senate information In person, as to the
sent to it by the ASUN M President and m01ke recomstate of the Associated Students and may recom~
mendations to the Senate. At the time the recomOrganization refers to any student group which
mend for their consideration such measures as
meets the chartering reqUirements of the University
mend<lt1on 1s presented to the Presidential Appointments Committee, the President must inform
of New Mexico.
he/she deems necessary.
ARTICLE V, JUDICIAL BRANCH
Sectlon 9. Ownership
Precedmg the fall semester general election, the
the Presidential Appointments Committee of the
All items purchased w1th ASUNM
Section 1, Judtcial Function
ARTICLE II
Pre;ident, in consultation with his/her executive of·
number of appli~ations recetved for that position. If
The judlctal power of the Associated Student.s,
state property,
Section 1. Student Rights
fleers, shaU prepare and subm.lt to the Senate a
the Senate finds the applicant unsuitable for the
w 1th the exception of impeachment, shall be vested 10
A No student shall be denied full and equal rights
budgetary pfoposal for the nextf!scal year.
.
position at that time, the Senate may request the
{a) the Student Court, {b) the Student Standards
ARTICLE VII. ELECTION PROCEDURES
in the University for reasons of race, nationality, sex,
The
President
may
establish
and
appOint
any
Prestdent to make an alternate recommendatio.n.
Committee, and {c) such inferior standards boards as
section 1. Election Procedure for Pm!;iden!laj
religion or political belief.
executiVe officer or executiVe commtttee to advise
Section 8. Sess1ons of the Senate
may be created by thlsconstitutlon.
President
B. No student shall be denied the nght to freedom
A. There shall be two sessions of the Senate e~ch
and assist him/her In the o~ecution of. his/her
A There shall be one election
Section2. Student Court
of speech, prass and all other expressions of ideas.
prescribed duties. The tenure of these appotn~e~ts
academic year. The st~ssion shall meet from the fust
A. The judicial power of the Student Court shaH ex·
President and Vice President, to be
c. No student shall be denied the right of orderly meeting following the general election until the next shall not exceed the term of office of the appotnttng
tend to all cases arising under thts Constitution, tho
B. Any member of ASUNM
assembly on the campus.
•
general election.
President.
•
Laws and by·laws of the Associa10d Students, the
requrrements for the office pursued mar
0. No student or student organizallon shall be
8, Senate shall hold its first meeting within two
Section 4. The Executive Office' of the President
regulations and actions of the various bodtes and
candidate for President or Vice President.
denied the right to contest before the student court
A. There shall be eo Executive office of the
weeks after the general election, At this t1me new
comm'•ueos of the Associated Students, and all other
A person must declare
r
the constitutionality of legislation, rulings, or
President comprised of an Attorney General and any
Senators shall be sworn. in by a Justice and busmess
actiVIties resulting from the authorities created by this
the ASUNM office and
decisions of ASUNM or any chartered student
may be conducted. A quorum shall consist of at least
other executive offlcers the President might appoi~t.
Constitution with the exception of those delegated to
student idenuficat1on
organizations that would aHect students.
It shall be the duty of this oHice to advise and ass•st
three·fourths of the current membership of the
the Student Standards Commttleeand Impeachment.
address to the Election
E. No student shall be considered guilty of In·
the
President
In
the
Execution
of
hls/her
duties.
Senate,
tn these matters, the Student Court shall have
Commission w1ll supply
fraction of student laws until so provsn in a hearmg of
B. 1. There shall bo an Attorney General appointed
The Senate shall meet on the call of the
anginal jurisdtct1on 1n both law and fact. Decision of
the appropriate judicial body, and shall not suffer
by the President w!th the concurrence of the Senate,
Pre~ident, the Vice· President, or upon petition of at
timetable for
the Court may be appealed exclus1vely by the defen·
campaign and
pena1nmg
to the
campaign1ng
direct or indtrect penalties for said mfraction until guilt
2. He/she shall provide counsel for the ASUNM
least one-thud of the senators. Meetings shall be he~d
dant to the Student Standards Comm•ttee and then
pertaming to campaigning,
Is established.
Government in atl suits against that government by
at least every two weeks during the regular academiC
to the Regents or the1r designated agents.
for fines whrch may be lev ted
F. No student shall be compelled to witness against
any student or organization or by that government
year.
B. The Court shall be composed of a Ch1ef Justtce
0. After declaring, a candidate
him/herself and shall be properly informed of the
aga1nst any student or crganizatton. He/~he shall ser·
and four Associate Justices. ThiJ Justices must (11 be
appropriate areas
nature and the cause of the accusation, and shall
o. The Senate shall meet at f~ast onr.e during the ve as an advisor to tho fmance comm1ttee, senate members of the Assoc.ated Sttsdents. 121 have at·
i
have a fair and impartial hearing by the appropriate
steering and rules Committee and electrons com·
summer. The date wtll be set at the last senate
tended the untverstty at least one semester im·
any
matenal, or
t
judicial body in whrch he/she will be confronted by
rnittee,
as
well
as
being
non-voting
member
of
those
meeting held dunng the spring.
mediatelY prior to thetr appotntment~nd (3) shal.l be a
med1a
i has been fabncated by
the witnesses against him/her, and may utilize the
Section S. Impeachment of Elected and Appomted
commi:tees.
student in yood stand1ng at the umverstty, pr1or to
capt during certain days whtch are
assistance of counsel in any part of the proceedings.
Ho/she shall also issue advisory opimons
Offtcars
and dur1ng his/her term in off1ce. The Justices shall
Elect1on Comm1ssron. All such
G. No student shall be denied the right to vote in
A. The Judicial Power to Impeach shall be reserved
concerning student legislation and- aU other acts of
be appoiO(ed by tho P1esident with the concurrence
accordance w1th normal procedures establtshed by
must be designed and used m :~~~~:::
to the Student Senate.
the Associated Students when requested to do so by
of the Senate. The term or offtcn of the Justices shall
regulations establrshed by 1he
ASUNM.
1. Any student has the rrght to brmg charges to tho
any student. The Attorney General shall have access
be two years. No Justtce may serve a second term. In
material or medm which
H. No student shall be denied the right of access to
Student Senate 1f he/she has g1ounds of lm·
to all ASUNM records and docutnents.
add1t1on, there,.,sha11 be one legal udvasor <1pp01ntcd
detmod or regutatod by the Com•l-'''" """\
all ASUN M records.
peachment.
3. The A~tornov General shall be a stude_nt•n good
from the Low School faculty by the Dean of the law
the Commlsslon's permission before
1. No student shall be denied the r'1ght of student
2.
Violations of laws, trust, and w1Uful neglect of ofSchool, with approvut from the ASUNM President.
standmg at the UniVersity, pnor to and duttng h1slher
E. Elections shat(bc conducted
represent<JfiOn on Committees dealmg with the forflce.shall constitute grounds for Impeachment.
Th 1s advtsor will serve a two year term and wdl havo
Ballots will be rnade ava·~able
mulatron of pohc.es effectmg students on both the
term in off1ce.
3. Accusations and charges are to be made 1n Legal
full rights of membership to the court, w1th the ex·
section 5. The Executrve Cabinet
Untveristy or College level.
newspaper
Afftdavite form for presentation to the SenaiC. The
There shall be an ExecutiVe Cabmet compnsed of
ccpllon of voting rights,
the EJection C
1
defendant must then be notJfred wilhm 24 hours of
ARTICLE Ill. LEGISLATIVE BRANCH'
the Prestdent, the Vice President, Attorney General,
C. The Chief Jusnce shall preside at sessions or the
establish collection po1nts on
the
charge
or
accusatton
made
against
him/her.
Section 1. Legislative FunctiOn
the cha 1rperson of all Executive Committees, and any
Court and shall be responstblo for the pubhcallon of
students may tum in marked
4, 1t w 11l be the duty of the V1ce Pres•dent, ur1le~s,
All legislative powers of the Associated Students
other officials orpetsons prescnbed by tho Pre~1dont.
the dec1s1ons of the Court. A dec1s1Dn of the Court
the botlot, the students 1~~~~·1'~~~~~' ::•::;
he/she 1s the person being impeached, to serve th1s
'lse;answ~•r
shall be vested in a Senate. The Senate shall make all
shall be made by th(! concurrence of at least throe of
The executive Cabinet shall advrse and ass•s~ the
marked in a permanent fa.~luon
notice.
Jf
the
V1ce
Presrdent
is
unavailable,
the
duty
laws which it deems necessary and proper for the
the Just1ces. U there is a vacancy or absence of three
President m his/her duties as well as facth~te
each student w11l vote only once.
then will be thai of the Pres1dent of the Senate.
government and regulattons of the Associated
cooperation and coord~nation. ~mong the Executtve
or moro Justices, the remaining Justice may only act
F. The
the most
5. The defendant shall be entitled to an attorney. If
Students, prepare the budget, allocate all funds of the
on administrative matters subject to later approval by
Committees and Executtve Off1c1als.
.
offtceshall bodcclared the
he/she so desires;" but cannot afford one, an attorney
Associated students ratsed through the student acSection 6. The Executive Comm1ttees (Jomt
at !east three Justices. Oetailsnf Court procedure not
Sectlon2. Budget
will be provided for him/her. and paid for through
tivity fee or student bond fees, approve or disapprove
pmscnbcd by this Constitution or by legislation shil11
Student-Faculty}
A. Referendum fat the budget shrl!
ASUNM
funds.
The
amount
shall
not
be
less
than
all appomtments to constitutional. le~istat1VB and
A Student Publications Board
be the responstb!lltyof the Court Itself.
.
same time as the election for PreSident
that provided for the prosecution, and at least equal
executive committees made by the Prestde~t and the
1:The functions of the Student Publication~ Board
D. Upon presentation to the Chief Justice of awrn·
President.
to an average approximate cost of an Albuquerque
Vice President, and to impeach elected oH1c1als.
are to exercise control over student publicatiOns, to
ten request for the issuance of a subpeona ordenng a
B. The budget referendum sha"llmsi•leol•'
lawyer.
Section 2. Composition of the Senate
,
elect ed1tors and business managers of t_hesc
person to appear before either the Senate, the Court,
same ballot as the ballot for n
6.
The
Senate
cannot
vote
to
impeach
any
sooner
{The composttion of Senate will be included m
publrcations. to discharge any edrtor or busm~
or Student Standards Committee, the Chief Justice
President,
than one week after the motion for impeachment,
''election procedures" which wJll be voted on 10 a
manager from offrce for due cause; to superv1se
may issue sa1d subpecna. The subpeona m?Y be ~n·
Each organization or actiVity on the
and no later than two regular senate meetings
finances of student publications, and to formulate
referendum held In thespnng.)
tf'sted before the entire Court With the Ch1ef Justice
budget shall be isted w.th
B.
Impeachment
w1ll
be
accompiJshed
by
a
current
Section 3. Qualifications of Senators
.
overall poltcy for .student publications, mcludmg a
absentmg htmsctflhersetf. Any perSOn or persons
the percentage of the general
membership of the Sonata.
Each Senator shall be a student in good standrng at
pOliCY of the freest poss1b!e expression.
fa 1hng to comply with said subpeona shall have
constitUtes {percentage ta be
1. The Chief Justice or senior Associate Justice of
the Univensty, prior to and during his/her term i~ of·
2 The Board shall consist of a chatrper~n vr.:ho
h 1s/her grades Withheld by an order of the Chief
9 cneral fund made by Untan Bu!;ne" 0'•"''
the student court shall set a trial date no earlter than
f 1ce. All Senators must be members of the Associated
shall be appointed by th.<J President of the U~wers1ty;
Justice. MaximUm pumshmenl will be suspenSIOn of
0. Referendum shall be in
one week and no later than two weeks, after con·
Students. No Senator, during the time fo.r whtch
three faculty members nomtnated by the Poltcy Com·
satd student from all ASUNM offices and com·
dard11ed form.
firmat1on
of
the
motion
to
1m
peach,
except
as
such
he/she is elected, shall serve m any other major bran·
mittee; four ASUNM students, one of who?l.shall be
m 1ttees fortheent1re petted he/she IS a student.
AMOUNT
ITEM
delay is granted to the defendant by the student
ch of the Student Government, untess he/she be apa Senator and one student who shall be appOinted by
Section 3. The Student Standards Comnllth.!e
court.
pointed a Senate representatiVe.
the GSAi and all editors and business managers of
Section 4.1nfa~ior St.andrads 8oards
A
C. Following impeactlment by the Senate the
Section 4. Rules and Procedures
.
.
student publications. ex officio, without vote.
AU act1ons of boards 1mposmg admmJStraiiVl! sane
power
to
remove
student
offrcers
shaH
be
solely
the
The Senate shall be empowered to determme Its
110ns on students are subJeCt to the appellate tUnsdrC:·
Section 68. Student Radio Board
1
respons1b~1ty of a jury.
own rules of procedure. Duttes 'Of statutory co_m·
t10n of the student standards comm1ttee. All students
1.
The
functJons
of
the
Student
Radio
Board
are
to
FUND AT
1. The jury shall be composed of 12 students ranm1ttees shall be prescrtbed by the statutes which
brought before such boards must be informed of th01r
e.1Cerc 1se control over all student broadcasting; reTHIS LEVEL
domly selected from the student body at large.
rights and the method of appeal.
create them.
appoint statiOn and business managers; to discharge
a.
SelectJOn
of
the
JUry
will
be
under
the
supervision
Section 5. Leg1slation
SuctionS. Appeals Procedure
same for due care; to StJpervise finances of student
of the senior Associate Justice note involved in the
A. A bill passed by a majority of those present and
In all decismns rendered by a judicial body there
bro<Jdcasting activities: and to formolate overall
B
impeachment proceed1ng.
.
voting shall become law Upon s1gnature of the
shall be a ten [10) working day period 1n which the
policy for student broadcasts, including espoc1alfy a
3
b. Seatmg of the jury shall be contingent upon tts
Pres•dent within six days after its passage exciudtng
decision may be appealed. All parties involved shall
policy of the freest possible expression.
.
DECREASE
acceptance by both prosecution and defense.
holidays. If any bdl is vetoed, this veto can be nulltfied
receive
written
nottftcation
of
thedectsion.
Upon
sub·
2 'rhe Board shall cOnsist of a chairperson who w1ll
FUNDING
by a two-thtrd affirmatiVe vote of the , Senato~s
1. Counc•l for both prosecution and dofense
m•ssron of a written appeal, the boatd havin[l ap·
be ~ppointed by the President of the University, three
present and voting at the next senate meetmg. A btlt
are atlowed a total of10 pre emptory challenges
petlam jurisdiction shall 1ssue an automatic stnv of
facul!y members noiTMnated by the Policy Committee:
E. If any category !A, 8 or C;J '"'''"''.'.':';
left unsigned by the PreSJdent.on the seventh day a~
each, for seating the jury.
dtsciplmary action until such appeal can be resolved;
four ASUNM students, one of whom sh~ll be a
votes cast on that budgat item, the
2. The Senate Is responsible for the presen·
ter its passage shall become raw In ~1ke manner as tf
except
the
case
of
an
impE!ilchmenl
conv1ct•on.
10
Senator and one student who shall be appointed by
obligated to adjust the amount
tation of the1r case for conviction to the jury.
he/she had signed it,
1he Graduate Student Associat1on; and all station and
cord•ngly,
B. Legislation may be removed from the statute
3. The defendant shall not be compelled to
ARTICLE VI. FINANCE
F. After adrustment, no furthet
business managers, ex offiCIO ViithOut vote.
books by a majority vote of those Senators p~esent
witness ag<Jinst hfmselflherself and shall be consection 1. Student !=unds
Section
6C, Board of the New Mex1CO Union
necessary.
and voting subject to the approval of the PreSident.
fronted w1th all witnesses against him/her.
The funds of the Associated Students mav be
1. The functron of the Board of the New Mextco
G. Any student challeng1n9 the I
4. A 2/3 vote of the jury shall be necessary to
In the evc~t of a veto, a two·thirds majority of those
denved from a student activity fee, studcnt bond
U01on is to formulate pohc1es for the operat1on of the
ilem, or !ack of adJustmcnr, must t1
senators present and vottng at the next senate
convict,
fees, the mcome from enterpnses ol the Assocti:Hed
Studenl Court wilhili one week ol
Unmn.
meet10g wrll be required to nullify the veto
5. Upon convict1on, removal from off1~e shalf
Students, <Jnd other legally approved sources.
2. The Board shall cons1st of the V1ce PreGident for
H. 4fler any and all challenges""''""'·
Legtslat 1on may <Jiso be removed bY a refeumdum
be immod1ate.
Section 2. Authomatton of Student Act1v1ty and
Student Affairs, the Dean of Students, two focutty
to completion the budget is fmal, and •
6. After impeachment, m case of rein•
acuoa
election requested by a pet1tion presented in the
members, nominated by the Policy CommJttee; one
Bond !=ees
changed by any act of law or executrvs
statement, restitutiOn of ASUNM salary, will be
Court and signed by one·fourth the number of
A. A Student act1V1ly fee shall be levied on each
gmduate sludent who sh<1ll be oppomted by the
ARTIClE VIII AEFER€NOA
studertts voting m the previous electiOn. An afmade.
full·ttme undergraduate student at the Un1vers1ty.
Graduate Student ASsociatiOn; and two students
section 1. Legrslatton may become
f1rmat1Ve vote by maJOrity of those members of the
SecUon 10. Salanes
.
Part-time
students
may
becoma
a
member
of
who shall be appornted by ASUNM Prestdent, :~n·
da. Referenda ttoms wtU be
Assocmted Students votmg in the referendum elecThe Senate shall be empowered tO estabhsh
ASUNM
by
paytng
the
aci1VIIV
fee.
The.
arrt!lunt
of
frrmed by Senate and a chairperson who shall be JOIOtion shalf be sufficient to remove such legislatton.
student body at scheduled
satartes for the purpose of compensation for student
the stLJdent acllvity tee shall be determined by the
try nominated by the President of ASUNM and
Section 6. Senate Administrative Offtc~rs
said referenda are passed by aASUNI~I"
officials and employees should lt be de~med
vote of a maJority of the students volmg on that itam
President of the GSA: and Associated Students'
students voting they will become
A. The Vice President shall prestde ?ver the
necessary. Th1s compensalion may not ~e d1m1ntshed
In a regular election of the Assoc1ated Students. The
President; one Senator; and the Director of the New
Senate. The Vtce President shall appornt such
durmg an individual's continuance 1n offtce.
.
student
activrty
fee
shall
be
subject
to
rofer(Jndum
Suction 2. Said laws nto 1""1'""""
Mex 1co Union who shall act as executtve secretary
provid 1ng it 1S Within ASUNM'S
nss1stants as he/she deems necessary, and shall have
A. Except 1on to this shall be that the fJOS1t1on of
whenever a change 1n its amount is to be effected.
without vote.
da and
no vote except in the event of a tie. •
Senator shall not be a salaried pos1tton.
Es. Student Bond Fees .may be approved by the
prov1stons of the re cren N'M senate r
Section 6D. Cultural Program Committee
turned by aCt1ons of ASU
Section 6. Senate Administrative Off•cers
.
B. No more then one salaned pos1t\on In ASUNM
vote
of
a
majority
of
the
students
voting
in
a
re9ular
1. The functions of the Cultural Program Com·
pres 1dent, Said laws may onlY be
B lhe Senate shall elect from its membership the
maybe held by any one ind1viduaf.
election of the AssoCI!It!:!d Students. Such leas shall
mittee are to plan, manage, and sponsor the Un.verPresident Pro·Tenipore of the Senate wh~ shall be
C. All hourly salaries being paid by ASUNM shall
dad via referenda.
turn
be used only· for the purpose of fmane~ng major
srty Cultural Prog•3m Senos and Cullural events of In·
Section 3. Student body maY ave~
elected by a majonty of that body. The Prestdent Pro·
meet at lenst Federal minimum wage.
projects of the Associated Sludents.
terest to all members of the UniVersity CommUnity:
senate or pres1dentlal vetoes by
Tempore of the Senate shall preside over the S~nate
The approval of the Regents of the University of
ARTICLE IV, EXECUTIVE BRANCH
2. The Comm1Uee shall consist of liVe fac.ulty memin the absence of the Vice President. The Pres1dent
through tho reforonda procass
d
Juur·nH 11~
New Mexico is required for the assessment of -any
bers nominated by the j:ioficy Committee; frve
Sectlon 4. Referenda may be place 1
Pro·Tempore of the Senate maY be removed by a Section 1. The PreSident
The executrve power, the power of enforcement of
student
fee.
ASllNM sludenL members oppo1nted by ASUNM
ballot by a m<ljonty vote of senat~
majority vote of the Senate at the first meetmg
Section 3. Distnbut10n of the Student Act1v1tr :ee
Associated student ieg1slatlonand the representation
Prestdont confirmed by Senate, bna graduata
presented to the court and srgnc!
foltow 1ng the Introduction of a motion to be removed.
The
majOr
allocations
from
the
student
achVIty
fee
of the student community shall be vested in a
student ~ho shall ba appointed by the Graduate
studonls votlng rn the prcv1ous regu ar
Section 7. Senate Committees
shall be estabhshed by vote of a majoritY of the
President. The President shall be tn ttood st<Jndt.ng at
Student Associat1on and a chairporson who shall be
The Vice President shaU appoint all chairpersons
the University prior to and dunng his/her term 1n of~
and members of Senate Committees with tha con·
PREAMBLE

'

............ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... _ftlll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ llllllll!

this period is too long and should be changed to
(please specify time) - - - - - - - this period is too short and should be changed to

(please specify t i m e ) - - - - - - - loan periods should vary according to student categories, as follows (please specify time):
undergraduate students:
faculty members:
graduate students:
staff mem hers:
teaching assistants:
others (please specify):,.
Present loan policies allow the faculty to borrow books for two semesters.
___ this is a fair loan period.
___ this period is too long and should be changed to:
three months
one semester
---one month
two weeks
other (please specify)
this period is too short and should be changed to (time)
?resent loan policies allow library patrons to borrow "periodicals" (i.e.,
or magazin s appearing twice a year or more) for one day. I think
lhis period is:
satisfactory
unsatisfactory:

should circulate for
Unbound periodicals should
not circulate
or circulate for ( t i m e ) - - - - - - - - --other (please specify) - - - - - - - - - - 6. Present loan policies require patrons to return their loans if another
patron needs them. I think:
___ this policy is fair and should be continued.
books should be loaned for (please specify time)
,
7. If a patron needs an item already on loan, the library mails a notice asking
for the return of that item. I think this procedure is:
___ sufficient for getting the material returned.
___ insufficient, and should be supplemented by telephone calls
___ other (please specify):
8. Materials other than periodicals, general books and government documents, i.e., Reference books, tapes, records, films, microcards, microfiche, and microfilm, and music scores
should not circulate
should also circulate, as follows:
Time
Conditions
Reference materials
Tapes ______________________________________________
Records _________________________________________________
Films ___________________________________________________
• Microfiche

Microcards
Microfilms
&1usicscores ___________________________________________________
9. Reserve loan periods usually follow the instructors' recommendations and
are limited to 2 hours, one day or three days. I feel:
___ this is a fair agreement.
--=-=-these periods are unfair and should be changed to _ _ _ _ _ __
10. The library !lStablishes fines for overdue library materials, and for nonreturn of loans which have been called back after two weeks. I feel:
___ this policy is fair to everyone.
___ faculty should be exempt from paying fines.
___ students should be exempt from paying fines.
___ fines should not be charged at all.
-~-other

(please specify)

THANK YOU. PLEASE RETURN TO: Library entrance (Turnstile), Information
Desk, SUB, Fine Arts Library, Parish Library, Your Dormitory u Desk, Your Department's Secretary, or Mail to: Edgar E. Cordoba, Circulation Librarian, Zimmerman

:1

Ex-Offenders Work for Higher Education.

~J
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Campus Police News

whacked
himself
on
the
sh,,uJdt>rs with his hand.
"That was my rehabilitation,"
:Martinez said.
"When you come out you only
know om.• way of life," Bobby
Rutledge said. "I came to the
University and was thrown ,out
and caught another case. 79 per
cent of the people who get out go
back."

Manuel Garcia said, "I work in·
side the prison and the honor
farm. I have been telling people
uy a~ ~<tid. "Wbl'r. you try to
about the program so they are
!l.'""' an <:>du~ation on your own
aware. It seems the debt to
tlrn<' tn prison people ridicule
society is never repaid. This
ym1. Wher. my teacher \on his fir·
program will abolish this.
st time around> wanted to make
"The main purpose is to
me learn something he would hit
educate. The penitentiaries
me with a stick across the back
aren't what they should be.
two or three times." Martinez
Education will change thing-s.
O'"..;"'J.rJ"..;"'.AI'"..;"'//J"J"//J'J'J'..;"'/..;"'.1"/..;"'_,.._,.._,...,...,.,......,....,..,...cr.r....-_....r.r...cr.#".rJ"'~ T
1 his 1~r~p-ram is going to work. I
il~

WOW!l.

'

One of the ex-offenders sitting
somewhere off to Avila's left
said, "We want the ex-con to feel
he can go to school; that it is
possible. We try to motivate
them."
·

t·:-.·.;:::,\ ,•,unpus in four da 1·s, On
\.'' 4 ~ix bikt•s Wt>l'<' stol,•iJ fn>m
~.:k 1\~··ks around t'N~r. tW<>
;f'~\"~:~
t'\\~t
of tht' }:"'arris

Asked how a prisoner could
help orient himself to the outside
before he left confinement, 'l'ot\y
Cordova said, "My opinion is
this: As long as he is in prison he
can't orient hims!'lf. Just lwraus!'
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Out. We'll
order your
choice at
the Sale
Price
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Vista Bikes 10% OFF

I!i

CUSTOMERS WITH BIKES ON LAY AWAY
WILL RECEIVE THESE SALE PRICES

3025 Central NE

students brcamo: awuro: nf tho:

{i

§

605.00
700.00

MISCELLANEous ctoSF.·OU7'S
P-1'1.,~.,~~~( T·•1:1w 1
:r~c}q~"1
195~00

p,.,.,.,,

La~aways

256-9893

8
8

§S
§8
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become state property.
Election reforms proposed in
the constitution are being prac·
ticed this semester. The ballots
are prit1ted in llll' LOBO and can
be torn out and cast in a
designated ballot hox.
'l'hl'l'l' would h<' four ways to
vole for an it<o>lll on tlw hudg-<'l
r<' f <'I'<'IHl um: f lllHl at 11'
u.s lrv<',l
increas<' ftmds, d!'Cl'<'asr funds or
do not fund.
.
TIH• <'om posit ion of tlw HPnal<•
•
J d d Ill
• the propos!'d
IS not inc u P
consti1ution IH~fa\HW tlH) Con·
VPlltion ran. nut of timP \)(\fO!'<'
any romp rom is<' or a1trfi(illH'nt
was ma d \', 1'1II' su.,.crrs ('tons f or
MM
tht> Hrnat<' in<·lude lt>aving il as it
is; making- it proportional
r<>pr<'sl'ntation by rolleg-<'S <II'
sehools; or inm•asing- thr num
b<"r of s<>nators to ::10.
The imprarhnwnt sl'rtion
rP<'<'ived t h<• most l't•visions. Af
ter thl' imp<>a<•hnH•nl <lf th<•
ASliNM vi<'e pr<>sid<•nt last y<•ar,

proc!'dur!'s and this section roil·
lains possible solutions to som1'
oftlw problems found in lh!' <lid
constitution.
"Violations of laws, trust and
willful! nl'gl!'cl nf of[ir!'" ar<'
g·rounds for illllH'nrhlll\'Jil. In ad
dition lo clat•ifying !rt•hnit•alit i<•s,
th<' IH'W do<·unwnl rnlls for a jmy
of 12 ranti om Iy sr l<'rl<'< I slutl rnts
to d!'t'idt• nn offi••rr's l',llilt m· in
II<W<'ll<'<' at llw <'llllVi<'lionlrial.
1'ht> IH'W dm•unH•nl prnpo.s<•s
slu< j <'1\t govrrnm<•nl nffi<•t•r•
haS(' and l\Htintain gmHi "tandinH
at th(' llni\-'("l'f·lit.v r,atht-r 1h:111
ma.intn1n n 2.0 gradt\ pnint
av_l'ra_J',I', as. t IH' lll'PSt>n t t•nn
sllhttumr<'<!UU't>s.
Th<' lH'<lJlOSI'd <·onslilution say.s
AHITNM s<>nalnrs shall not
tW<'iV<' salo.ri<•s. It also savs n•l
st udt•ttl mny hold mon• t ha'n mw
AI'\1NM salari<•d posit ion and
salaries must ht• . <'9nal l<l t hi'
fl'd<'!·al holll·lv mmllnum wart<'
law.s.
'

th'-.. fi.)llnwtng nr\."H~:

Building, ntw from

'l'h il•ty C\'~di l h<lltt'H WJil
t'NJUirt'd of pt•esid<'nl ial nnd
[ll'l'Sid1•nlial <'tludidat••H ·
of tlw 60 und tlo hourR
tiV{'Iy) !lOW l'l't)llil'!•rl by
L' III' I'<' 11 t. t'O ns til ul inn.
'l'lw AR\INM lli'('Ni<l••nt
havt• six d11ys in whi<'it ln
hill insl<•nd nf tlH• 10 rlnv< •
tly :lllowt•d.
·
Film CnmmitlPP,
!'tlmmit I<••• and Popular

l.n

a1~tl

mn•
fr,•.m •·a~t ,,r l\Iitt'h<>ll I!nll. Oll!'
ltlspt•t•d \\'as tnkL.'ttl'rnm ~nuth nl'
l\•L'••uati•' llnll nnlht• 5th. On th<>
l>t\L, I ht•t>t> hi<'YI'lt>s W\"l't> s!nll'll
h'ti!Ll I h<' l'tl<'k ntll't h of J ohll~ntt
G)'m. aml n fnurt h wns l;lk<'n
[i'llitt l ht> ll'<'~l sidt' nf l ht• Has it•
HI'Llit•:ll ~t'irttt't' Jluildittg·. On llw
7th, lilt illllll<'kPd hilt<• \Vt\S SlLtll'tt
ft•t•m l ht> M<•<li<':ll H<•hnol.

Pn~adn

l)t·s.
(

Dining lln li

l)uyi~'

(!nrngt.'

~ 1..'0 1()!_)'\'
~ ..

{('l'(t\illi\\Pilf (~<lltll\JitfPL'

•>nl,r •·nmmill<'<'' iLwlmlrd .
Jll'tljlns<•!l t•nnsl it ntinn.
~ltL<!L•nts'

rilthts hn1'L' hw
JltiiHI<•<I in t h<• prnpn<rd
~iitutinn. All AH11NM
W<lllld l11• <lJlL'Il 1<1 any
nwmhN·. I·'r<"<'d<lll\ tlf
I'LHhl In nqspmhh· and
nf 11<1 diqt•riminntinn on !hi'
,lf rtwP. nnt hHlnlit v, ..,(,,,
1\1' !hllil knl lwlit•i' :u'L'
••lndPd in llu• p1·npnsr<i
~t ilut inn.

36 HOUR STEREO CLEARANCE!
•

United Freight Sales has just 36 hours to move 1n
$10,000 of Stereo Inventory!
Pre-washed l)enim Jeans,

Murray (LS) MK Speakers with 4 - 8 "
.
Woofers and aT hom. Full 5 year Warranty

Reg. $329.00 NOW $159.95
From the Makers of Marcantz Comes
Superscope R-340 with Quadro Phase and Super Power

Reg. $229.95

t
r

NOW $199.95
Reg. $329.00
AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!

NOW $189.95

savings
6 !.O.J.At' A.S l.a<:tA

Mo.tw; NE (2b\()ck<, South of MUnt!Jorrwry) C11l

Pl'ic~l!i.l Effective W~dn.etilday througb Saturday Only.

.95

SOUND
SAFE
.CONVENIENT

!

Guys' Sizes
27-3:8

.11 Accounts Jnsul"e·d 1.1:p fo $40,000

«eal Estate Escrows

~

Gals~

P:O·.R OUR
Ace........
""'-'.!u·
-" .N~
'
~--

Sizes

3-13

!U""''
·\~li::.'B~,
0"-Ja..:.:i..:JK;:.~......

~ "r ~4~ (':!';} _!,

HHV)()l()

$

'JIQ'AI•......:r---..J

Convt;)nient Hours
· ... ~:00· am to4;00 pm.
'1cnday through Thuts~•J.y
1:00am t\.'1 s:oo pm.

Frhi<'l\1

~ ,;

.::~.:!,~U ?r~tct;.-~·· ~;'i/ ~.ir

c"'l't<QJ~ ~11 ~iro;>d

131~ C"lla;ir<il~ S(
:~.q~~.SJ-.)1

~p;~

'i.l>"_:l

·•:-:c
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~'"'1-·:;.-\ --'"'-'-.._,...

5_...1::. li~

\!otory Public

UNITED FREIGHT SALES
:~920 !:lort

d~,

12" 3 Way Speakers Systems
Super Guarantee!
Reg. $159.95 NOW $79.00 pr
4 Channel Receiver with 8 Speaker capacity
18 Separate inputs, power bridge, regular matrix.
SQ and Discrete 4 Channel.

onty

....

''

.""Escort Service

l

"

..
.,.,, .
''
...

"

=•·••-·

security

.' ..

,;.

ru•ll""'''ll• ·"H 1•11••· I 1

AM/FM Receivers with
8 Track and Cassette
Player.
Reg. $229.00 NOW $129.95

'"

.

i

AM/FM Receiver With
8 Track Player and Speakers
REDUCED $50
NOW $89.95

'

''

l~~'oll •o..-.n~ ioni"oi n·HI boi..· o••.:-•
f••o•u S
~ o ., ....... .

SAVE WITH SECURJTY
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l'aiLLJl\IS Pnlit•t• liJliH't'h<'IHlt•d
lhl'PI' jlll'l'llilt•S ill JlOSS<'SSilltlllf 1\
~tulr11 hiL'.\'<'11• <Ht t'litllpu.s. 1'wn Ll[

..

t\•

S1 'B Bn ll rnn1u

~~{' 1h\~hW Ct1 l\t~l\ Ol\l' fl~(.\11\ tht\
1\s~:,• ~h·di<•nl Sdt>LW<' Building,

New Constituti

SALE

1.'tld~t,. . ·:

..
1\)lls art.' h),~~~rh"d in

ito>

,•::t ft..,•m nrlt•fra Hall,

PID!L~I'SPOIE
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:~ ''a~ ''Pt\n season on bieYdes
\H't'k til\ :1 total of t\~t>h't>
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Ehud Lador

Foteign Student Exhibition

0

..0
0

...:l

and discuss current issues.
Thursday, November 13, 1975
at 1:30 p.m.
SUB Room 231 D & E

SALE!
LEATHER
Drawing by Okechukwu Romaine

!"

O'l

.

Mokersot~l--klnd Made lndian Jewell!r

z

Olf\ h."'\\1\IN

~

::;:

Dug Sho~ Two

Ito

s
0"

~

.....
J<!i
'-'

<0

-l
(.TJ

..

~-.Q>otli"><--~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

lI

SALE PLUS ADDITIONAL ~
"Mother & Child"· - wax~by
Romaine.

~
Fly Navy

111 Harvard SE

I' .

Date: November 10 - .12
Time: 8:00 am - 4:00 .Pm
or call 505-766-2335

BONGS

Rea. 1299.50 ~

S·G 215 BASS AMP

Reg. 699.50

i
:Wednesday, Nov. 12 ~
i Silent ~·
~
t
*'

*'

~

Starring Douglas
Fairbanks and

Gloria Swanson·
Continuous Showing
10:00 i.lm · 3:00 pm

!n the SUB Tlwatre
Sponsored by ASl INM &
Student Activities

?t
)1:

YOlf'JLL JEtfJEB SEE
"'AG[Al
. .TN,...
'

-

lllf~ll\EL

JRllPHE\'"

PLUS SPECIAL GUEST STAR•

IIE.\RTSi,IELD
DE( 1 EUBJ;~R I. 1973 - 8:1;) P.JI~

'
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THE GUITA.R

suo·p

c:~
))
I '

:~

;~
~~

&

POPEJOl.IL\LL

~
,,

TICI\1:.1~ AI HIE SUB BOX OFFICE & GOLD STREET

'·:}
.,

.

\

~

PRICES LOWER THAN

~

~

<'S

§

t Free Films

Classic
Oldies

g

SG fs bui!d by 1\i!ocg and distributed
bv Gibson c.IBL Aitec.. and Eminer:ce
~· - speakers also amiiable..

~***************

~

~

NOW419.00§

-

~

The Beat Always

SG 812 PA SYSTEM

NOW699.00 ~

• ::) ~:E'IIPr· Hatr.
:J•'_>:Jr ~--..;~ Percussion Ensemble, 8:15 p.m.
~:;~dav. KP!I,.r Hall.

SKI TOURING
& BACKPACKING
SPECIALISTS

f

NOW 416.00

: -. .

Southwest's Finest Head Shop

§

reg. 799.00 ~

SG 212 LEAD AMP

iH: ASliNM SpPakt>r's C:ommill('e
~r~(I'!Jt'l Arthur Kui"ht whu willlnlk nbotJl "Rex
~ ·~·~m('.l." r4mtllt:'lfl wJth rllm rlip;J l'npcjDy
!!.o:J. u;mr1rtr1w niP."hlj H(I. hi.
F'LM·Tr<Jifaur., "f'nhrl'nhrlt 451" show.~~; tonighl
t!"b•"n~.-: & 9 p.m.
F:!~\r: f,r;m.;hor" wllh Albert f'inncy will show
..:::o:r,rrr.w rliv,ht aLtho SUIJ, 't & g p.m.
"':t~f· ~117,h! q( the Living Ocad" will5how at the
': !F:a111rday nJn-ht. 7 & 9 p.m.
r:r.\f· ·rartllftt>" fGt'rman, J925J will show at
P..l<i~vTIH><t!f'r SuntfRy 1 7:30p.m.
W~W S•mmr recital, Michael Galvin, darinet.
-~~:~M~rnn • K~lh!r & HniJ.
"•fl.~Tr. \fu<;.JC" TJ~pL's Senior Night, Tomorrow
':7~!.l!:t:iv.m., K£lller Hall,
Iii ~rr J;mJOr recital, Phil Coonce, violin,
~.7. ~H:i p.m., K{>Jfcr Hall.
·,fr ;'Jr. Ilf'l'll<ll. Robyn Schulkoski, percussion, 4
-_,_ ~~il:tur,f;ly, Keller Hall.
\fl' :;tr:; r;raduate recital, Roger Grubaugh.
(~:-~ ~:Hi_p ttl .•'laturday,
'" ~!('. r ~M Chamber Orchestra, Sunday. 4

stract it takes a lot of clos~
looking to sec them.
•
The show is open until Sunday.
and all items are for sale.

§

PA's, Guitar and Bass Amp's and Cabinets. ~

BOREDWALK

• 1Jt- b Y Okechukwu Romaine.
"1 ft and coconut head, ng
e
. -- .
what's thl'rc, but they ar!' so ab·

General Store
Naw tradition has come a long way since th~
days of leather helmets and goffles an~ nowf mme
than ever needs men of highest quahty. I you
want to join the Navy team in the fields of:
*Av'tat'ton Maintenance
*Medicine
*Aviation
*Intelligence
*Nuclear Propulsion
Check it out in the Placement Center, Mesa
Vista Hall with Andy Cain or Bill Grossett

GUITAR SHOP DISCOUNTS~

:.r.;:w

Sculptures- "Some of Us

ii

SGAMPSALE!
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2935 Monte Vista NE 265-3681
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"Playa de Siari '75" by Prakash Clumdrns

i
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Complete Volkswagon Machine Shop

.

~
~·

0"

Toyota - Datsun
Porsche .. VW

10% Discount With This Ad

~
(\>

0

SPECIALIZING IN REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOB.

All the sculplUI'~ was done by
Okcl'ltukwu Homaine of Nir,crla,
which havl' un Afrbm influtmcc,
but in somt• pil'l'l's the influence
is not as domiuau L Faustino
Mem•ndt•7. has soml' larr,t• ah·
slrnl'ls that look likt• pil·c~s. of
photographs. 'l'hP whoh• obJect
t•un almost b~ inlllr,int•d from

COATS

1

~

There are a lot of abstract
works in the show, along with
more traditional pieces expected
from the representative coun.
tries. Prakash Chandras of India
has a brilliantly-colored painting
called "Playa de Siari '75," while
on another wallu series or three
paintings of his follow closdy the
more traditional Indian style of
art. Michel Pillard of l~rancl• has
several abstracts like "Cosmic
Forct•s" that usc bold color
lavishly.

Coffee will be served.

':r:J

<0

Six foreign students presentfy
attending UNM are having an
exhibition of their art work at th~
International Center on Las
Lomas.
The show includes such things
as
acrylics,
woodca~vings,
ceramics, watercolors, mls and
pencil drawings.

will answer questions

·~

Both Traditional, Abstract

By Terry England

Israeli Consul-General in
Houston
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·cuitom Ptinted-lhitll

,at

~41,.4

4015 CARliSlE n.E.
Delamar Plaza
ALBUQ. n.m. 17107

You think of the
slogan and we'll
print it! Any slogan
for your team. .
Candidate
Favorite Hobby . .
gift
or
specia I
whatever.
Machine
washable ink will not
run or fade.
Select From Our
Large Assortment
.of Shirts and
choose from over
500 Designs!
Dl'? I
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cfidm1s~10ll
Te~t
December 6, 1975
The Test:

November 17 • 20, 1975
6:00 pm • 10:00 pm
UNM School of Law, Room 102

By Mike Gallagher
Favian Serrano, 16, knelt in his
corner praying, his head bowed
and his face buried in his 10ounce .leather gloves. In 30 seconds he would fight Robert Ware,
21, who had fought in the AA U
Nationals last spring and placed
fourth.
Ware, also prayed and as tb~
bell rang he danced to the center
of the ring to touch gloves with
the smaller Serrano.
·
The coaches and fighters say
that age does not mean much in
these fights and Serrano, 119
pounds, proved them right as he
went on to beat Ware, also 119, in
a three-round bantam-weight
decision last Saturday night in
the 18-fight card of t'l'he UNM
Boxina: Invitational at the SUB
ballroom.
'

donated by Joe Romero, one of
the coaches for the UNM club.
In the 17th fight of the night,
Jim Johnson, a business major at
UNM who fights for the Police
Athletic League, knocked out
Waldo Anaya of the Crossroads
Bar Boxing Club. Johnson, 150
pounds, set up Anaya, 158 pounds, with sharp jabs to the head
and two powerful rights to the
body.
He knocked out Anaya with a
right which sent him spinning into the ropes.
Henry Anaya Jr., 68 pounds,
defeated Chris Scarbrough, 70
pounds, in the best fight among
the younger boys. Fighting for
the UNM Boxing Club, Anaya
fought an intelligent tactical
fight
Anava
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of the fight.
The North Stars Boxing Clu~
is the newest boxing club in
Albuquerque aod most of the
boys come from the Old Town
area. Richard Romero, coach ul

By Rick Wright
UNM is not planning to cut minor sports in the
· face of a Bureau of Educational Finance (BEF)
: reduction in the athletic department's request for
state funds, Athletic Director Lavon McDonald
said Tuesday.
McDonald also said the BEF recommendation to
cut UNM's request is only a staff recommendation
and is by no means final.
"All that chatter about the BEF (at last week's
athletic council meeting) was premature," he said.
"The BEF staff recommendation raised last year's
appropriation
only by 10 per cent to cover in·
the North Stars, said, "People
flation, but the BEF itself has not met yet."
tend to forget the lower and mid·
M~Donald sard the BEF will meet o.n the UNM
die income kids. We give thern
request in November, and that its recommendation
some place to go and something
may not be final until December.
to do."
On the question of cutting minor sports, McThe UNM Boxing Club fights
Donald said the athletic department has cut
about once a week and with the
$115,000 from the men's budget in the past two
help of Ted Martinez, SUB
years, but none of it has come from minor sports.
manager, and Tobias Dum,
"Those cuts came off certain areas of football
assistant director of Chicano
and basketball, such as grant-in-aids and guaran·
Studies, Jose Turrietta has been
able to work with the boys five
nights a week at Carlisle Gym.

By Doris Martinez
The UNM gymnastic team heM
an intrasquad meet last night at
Johnson Gym.
Coach Rusty Mitchell said just
before the meet, "I'm real
pleased with my boys. I've seen
great progress and expect an ex·
cellent performance."
The team had been working
only two weeks prior to last
night's meet and still pulled
through, swung through and
pushed through with flying
colors.
Mitchell said, "If we can do
well tonight there should be no
problems in the future. Tonight's
the time the team will have to gel
over opening-night jitters. Front
this performance I will have the
opportunity to see how wel!.tbe
team can work under pressure."
Mitchell said if the team could
score a total of 36 points or better
in each event, then they
well on their way. The team
scored well over the 36 mark in
most events.

SLACKS
1/2 PRICE
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lobo
men's
shop
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2120 Central SE

I

!

2436954
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Arthur Knight
Thursday November 13
8:00 pm Popejoy Hall
Arthur Knight - creator of Playboy
magazine's popular and provocative
series Sex in the Cinema is on tour with
his exciting film · lecture presentation The
History of Sex in the Cinema
Because sex has always been Topic A
so far as movies are concerned, Mr.
Knight will skillfuily and entertainingly
relate the alternating periods of permissiveness and repression in the movies,
to their historical, sociological and
psychological roots.

Tickets on Sale NOW
SUB Box Office & Popejoy Hall
Students $1.00 General Admission $2.00

Christmas Group
Flights!
To Chicago:

Dec. 18 at 2:35 pm arriving
at 6:15pm
Dec. 19 at 8:10 am arriving
at 11:43 am
Dec. 19 at 2:35 pm arriving
at 6:15pm

$155.73 Round Trip

ELECTRICAL

SOCIETY
ENDORSES
THE USDA
SLATE!

HONOR
SOCIETY
WANTS
YOUR
SUPPORT

(La Guardia)
Dec. 10 at 10:30 am arriving
5:45pm

$226.73 Round Trip

IS LIMITED1
ATLAS 'tRAVEL AGENCf

265·8074

--

I

FULLY SUPPORTS
THE·
USDA SLATE

HONOR

FOR THE
USDA SLATE

\

I

i
i

I

WANT BETTER
GOVERNMENT?
SUPPORT THE
USDA SLATE

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER'S

ENGINEER'S

I

Absentee ballots for the Fall
General Election are now available
through Wednesday, November 12
iri the Student Government
Offices, Room 242, SUB.

AND

To New York:

All flights with meals and you
can return on any flight that
is conuenient!
MAKE RESER VA~••""'"
NOW- SEATING

tees," he said. "We haven't had to bother minor
SRorts, and I project that, although they won't get
an increase, they'll have the same as last year. I
think that's adequate to run their programs,"
Debate at the athletic council meeting of cutting ·
minor sports was the result of a misunderstanding,
McDonald said. "What (Assistant Athletic Direc·
tor) Ike Singer was trying to say was that we have
to make some decisions somewhere down the road
about how much we can do for minor sports," he
said.
McDonald said he does not want to make any
further cuts in football and basketball. "We've
already taken off $120·,000 and we can't take much
more," he said.
"The projected revenue for basketball and football next year is $925,000 each," he said. "That's
what those two are contributing back to the rest of
the program. You can't cut your only sources of
revenue too much."
"We have the potential to add $300,000 from
football so-we have to keep t)le program up so it
can become successful," he said.

I

Christmas Vacation Travel
We have group travel reservations
for Dec. 20 to: New York, Chicago,
and Los Angeles.
Reserve Now and Save!
Universal Travel Service
2906 Central SE 255-8665
'tl'tl'lr111l'ti'tl

THE INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER'S

SALE!

~-~~.\

-=c~

UNM Not Planning Minor Sport
Cut Despite BEF Recommendation

Gymnastics

. !
;1"'1!
Students who are serious about their future legal careers
..
-..
,,,....,.{""'"
':
1
will want to begin their preparation even before they take
cl
'~-·-the Law School Admission Test. Profession'?! Educators of
r;J!I/JIIkJ~_:' ~:..:1\Jt•l-~•
i
New Mexico. Inc. in conjunction with Professional Educators,
,~:~
·~:·i:.,
Y~
..;.#:• • ib
·lr~_,.
·
.,.'
PhotabyWendciiT.IIunt
Inc. of Washington. D.C. offers a course to h~lp you achlevS"
Joe Turrietta and his UNM glovers hosted tea"!s from all.
a higher score on the LSAT. The course cons1sts of four conover northern N. M. Even the junior high gang got m tfie act.
secutive nights of preparatory Instruction, taught bv attorn&ys and other professionals. utilizing an approach
Ware, a freshman at UNM, had was able to land most of his puntechnique which familiarizes the student with the format of
trouble handling the shorter ches and kept the ll·year·old
the LSAT and the analytical techniques and methods which
Serrano's lefts. Serrano, of the Scarbrough tied up in clinches.
can lead to better scores on the test.
Aztec Boxing Club, took the fight By leaning against Scarbrough,
PENM's updated course materials and limited enro.nn;ent
to Ware with short left jabs and Anaya was able to drain the older
policy assure maximum student Involvement and an 1ns1ght
left hooks and although he threw boy's strength and win an easy
Into the latest LSA T developments.
three round decision.
it seldom, a sharp right hand.
PENM guarantees that if you do not score 600 or above
The toughest loss of the night
Serrano kept slipping Ware's
on the LSAT you may take the course again at no charge.
was
suffered by Anthony
jabs, closing in with a few hard
Professional Educators of New Mexico
Bustamante
of the North Stars
punches and then backing off and
Post Office Box 26045
Boxing
Club.
Bustamante, an 80
letting Ware follow him before
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87125
pound
southpaw,
showed a lot of
closing in again to do more
(505) 255·4050
talent as a counter puncher
damage.
They fought three, two-minute keeping the charging Russell
rounds and near the end Ware Padilla, an 80 pounder from the
started to show signs of Tome Boxing Club, off balance
desperation swinging wildly and through most of the fight.
losing his balance. Serrano was However the judges saw fit to
chosen Outstanding Boxer of the award the decision to Padilla who
Night and awarded a trophy was the aggressor through much

\\

••• '>

. sUB" Has Boxing Invite

5HV

LaW
Scftool.

The Review Course:
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ENGINEER'S JOINT COUNCIL
•
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USDA CHOICE

STUDENT

Candidate

Ballot Position

ROBERT E. WEST
GINGER KILBOURNE
KEVIN JARAMILLO
KATHY ELSBERRY
ELLEN GREENBLATT
FRANCIS SIEBER
GLENN HEIDER
TOM WILLIAMS
BILL CRAIG
STEVEN SHRIVER

14
26
32
17

SOLAR
GROUP
SAYS:

11

2
10
27
19
16

"SUPPORT
GOOD

UNITEDHSTUDENTS for DIRECT ACTION
Inspected and Guaranteed for Good Government!

**

GOVERNMENT
VOTE THE

THE ENGINEERS HONOR SOCIETY
IS FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT
VOTE THE USDA SLATE ON NOVEMBER 12

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF
MECHANICAL ENGINEER'S
SUPPORTS THE USDA
USDA SLATE
ALL THE WAY

USDA
SLATE"

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF
CHEMICAL ENGINEER'S

WILL SUPPORT THE
USDA SLATE ON
NOVEMBEH12
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CLOSING OUT Stereo Departm~nt. Stereo
[''irlelity C:t!utpmcot 40, :lO~rll off, All reasonabh~ 1)f
£ers arrept.ed. Quality Rtereo. 3-lllfi Ce-ntral NE.
2116-;}505.
11 H

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

<:'I

..0

0

hackpMking equipment. Trail Hans Gydery,ll):ll
San MatPo SE. 256-·9190.
tfn

AM·~~F--;tB~tr;;k re~:order with ali the~g;;oo-fes.
$~~-6_p_e~_mo~-~~~ ~-~:~~5..._ ___ ··-· --..-II' 14

87131.

NECCHT ZrGZAG '75 rloseout. Buttonhole-s. bliOdhems. embroiders. $39 or 10 payments flf $4,00,
262 0637.
11/14

----·--·-

(!aU AGORA. 277 30ta. Zoi ho11rro.

H '14

STEAK PJZZA at Peplno's on Central. Alsr, daily
lunrht>On iperla[s -·43l(}C'entraf SF;.

11114

frAP??--niRTiir~AY KARF;:~u· Fmm- th-f' kid in
11'12

Z

':ltq:;~rj 'itmr!'i

,...

·;(..,TE ,n;~·i'1"fJS. Vote, -vf.lte, Juntb<J. Vote Jun
11 • ->
~ ...

~1

...

:"\fr~)f

A-!'irJ WO\IIF.~.i [ookmg /r,r a way tlt DaJancc
m.nd. f¥>rly, Cl>'~d o-;;lc.t•on<r~. (;an day.~: JJavid 213
::,:.13-'l: n:ght'l-: Mar"h 242-7.%3.
U/Hl
IflTf:JilUKKR- W1lr.~~'ied a~r1dent Augu<;~ 2:1 ill
vrk..-rr.g VV/ r.par· WinrMk :iPed YTJu! C:afJ ~98
4i7:i

lJJtz-

'1F•r;N[J r-:1/F.HY MONTH WJ!b Tolkien.l';<tdH!f &
tlw Star 'ftf'k (:tPW. C:afendan tn givf' Cit keep at
t:~tM

H()OK,7-;1(1fr.f!'

-c;~mwlhwr.
'1f1mf'rlr.f' whr1 lrlo:P'> (\trt.'ltll"'>

4,,

·'

tl<l

murh a<J l

~iHfJI{;.(:.{o,>;f~

fr,r·. All lnrptqt;f Jrf'tlorminr, artq:
mune, pt;yr}J,_,dramll, muv,irittn'l, puprwtf'f't<J, Jlltln
fH<;,

~ruJjrturrrq,

rmmJ rl'lrt/f'rll, lllr. H ytJU llftv{l
taTPnl H1P w"rld tu'NJq to Jwow W(' httVl' tht'
$Jiare._.CnJJ 'ftrJJy 2$Jfi "Jr._nr-:..'·_,:.1:._11_:1,:_4- - - -

2. LOST & FOUND

lml~tJ\.liJ,Jo:

VOliN(; /,AJ)Y. Pnrl linu• lum'11'1-VIII'k
flntl llt'rhld t•uUurt•. (~allnll('r IJJ.lJJ, :u;:-; z,IJn.
11112
OVImfiiMS JOOH h•t•l!Hlr'llt.l' nr Jwrnlllfl(llll.
Buropf', AuslrllliA, S. t\rnNit•a, Afrl<'a, ('lt'. All
rr(1hf8, $600 $1200 monthly. N:qt(•IJ.II(IR Jlllitl.
nly,htnrt'l11g. 1•'ter info. Wrltt•: lnll'rllnllonrtl J11h
CNll~.>r, Dl.'pl. Nil Ilok 11!JO, IJt>rkl•llly, CA !1<170,1.
l/~1

fllf..VI-At HHM'.f-:f,h'f; tiJtJtlfJ tur•tuulc;'' C~trnw. Mil

121. JtJilinlf'rJ lCPwnnJ 11 Hl•lllinu•nlal V11h11•!~ R<J2

9~trJJ,2r,fl71WJ

1111.2
f(JI!H IJHlf,I,IAN'I' m•w Atlflllton. Vflll• .run
IIIII
J IIJ2

SI~ltVICES

3.

-I~AV/ 5hHJrJ1, AUMI_!i!_H~O~N-1'-.,-, Ur;r~
l'n•JIItrl' iiiiW, rnll J'rttff'c;~lmlnl F;dllt'rtlun I r ·~ ·\
Mr>l!;ku, 1t1r 2!itJ 4W~l
I• I

WAN'I' rWMJo; IIONW1'1' IJJALtH:\11':'! 'I'hr1•1•
Gtnnll y,rrJttJI'I llrt• !winK f,mnt•tl ttl Jo'ir'll l'hil•••l
l'rt>~~hVlf'rlnn r'hurt•h, 2Hl J,•wu<~, Ng, lwginning
thic; wf•rk nrld run111nn tor -llliC Wt•f'k'l~ 1'hurc;d:~~·q,
'l'·:lfltJ m ''fi•• Whnl'q I h1 1 Jlifh•r1111rr" Wnruc;·lnJt ''''
1 •m lrmpttr~r.v C'htic;Halltli•nm!Hr'Hl tioll'!. I; Nun1fn.~14,
10 n m- "For <;ud'q ~~rtk!•,lll'> Jluttlall'" (1'1w huh1nn
dc;llflrtq nf thr ('hrioot.irlll f-'llith). 'l'Uf''ldl\yl'i, 7::10
jJ.m
":'t'lr NntJIIIW••rlllf'lll & i\ wnr4'ilf''J~"
IForll•li!IJt nn <~f'lr tl'lq4'fth·rll(>,'ll f'<lt' mort• m
lnflli"-tifln l'lHH:'Irl (jilt'~ \\'(1:1\f>r nW19:i941 M Snn
dy ~rhi!ttt24? !1A'11 I - 11 111
Y()11 I'H'K }~1\1, W4''11 Jllf' t-tlL )'ft"> lnr. 1-'rrCl
(1'1tmmh"l -fiRJ :lJ!l·l
11 tA

Wt•:nnJN(i IN'\TI'i\1'HlN~ & J'h(\l•~Rt!lflbv
t•tj'Aiivr Rt>t\>lfi 1 ~ ],td. ::!09 '79:10.
II 1:1

l'lltlTmtJL\PHY I·~NTJil!:-lJAS'l'. "'tudrnl'1 1
<'O"'tfltl1 hlark and wlnt(' J'!hH't-\,it'lg pr1nling.
l-'ihf' ~t:'lin or )lll~hrrll('(l~~lll~ or rtlm, ('ontal."t
F~hr"t"' nr ('u,tom pr(lO('I. II igh ~uahty 1'>111at-gNnrn

l'l, 11\cntnhn,:r, t>ll" All\-11'1', 1f a~k('d. <'nil :205 ~444
or rntnt' tat 71 '; (ilrard Uh:d ~I>:
tfn

Iml.JAIIl,l·~. OPBN MJNlll'!IJ l.lttulrnt'l Rl't•klnff
Ht•Uatt> l'liiJtlnyOil'llt. Vrtb• Jurtlos.
I 1/12

r•:AnN nn nv'-''""1.1 or lUO wN•kly working- pnrt
llmr, rnr lil'l'l'qna.ry. Fur nwn• IMnr111ntinn rail
~0Glii302~1J04:001)11/y.

11!12

OIUJ,[; tf.t I•'otlN1'AIN JH~l.JI Jl('l'dt•d. t'\JIJlly
ill JWtiHitl Dairy (~IH't'll 1t1L 0:11:1 C(lntrt~l Ng.

[.A lmJ,J,I·~'N l!i ACiAIN hlrlnK for t'i!r/qtmn\1
IH•Ijl Cull nwill·1 rllilllt• qfllt1'1 nncl!•aqhft'ring Jl(IUJ!ll•
walltNJ 1\ppl)'
I0\:!0 l\lrnaul NN during n•guln~
11lwwrcllltll hours.
ll-1~

f• AH1' 1'tM t•; JOII. 01':11Junlt1 11hlllrnt11 only. A rt('r
n1111M & r\'l'llilllt'L Mu<;t llt' Bhl(' In W11rk Jo'mh)'
& Saturtlay niKhl-.. Mu'lt hr 21 YNII"-'1 old. Ar
11ly lit prrqon, no l>hott(l ral!l'! ph•aM•. ~IJ.H \'r'~ty
J,\tlunr Htllt't'"• G704 t.mnM NJo:, 5!it0 Mt>nM•I
NR
It 2!i

7.

Vl~l'l' IUO DJ·~ JANI·!HtO tht~ r;n~Mr. l\prtl
917 pril'l" SG42 int'ludr<~air- t~tf>, 13111<'ltl<t, hot('l,
ti'BM£<'rs.Call293 4~00
11 ·II{

frmalr dog ,.,tlh

pU))'I

~M 4239 1\ft<'r

lt l.'l

\\' ;\;o.;tJ.o:Tl; 1""1C'd pmhall ma('hmrs,
t mn. ~9~ 1Al~.

l':UITORtAL AS:.It:;;To\~t'~~ orr dt'>'ll'tlfltiOM,
lllr"'r'i, rropii'!A.t~. rl'>pnrt~. and hook~. Hat' r~·
1-"ttt\lt'nid~ill~. l>~rlitor•a 1Cons-u It-ant. 344 R:144 1 J 3
l'IWJ.'r':-:.~hlS.-\ l. TYPI~T
InM <i:"ll'rlti<',
hllllf!ifltP(>d :u·rurM-.Y '%Jih rM~fiMhlt> rnlf-1;. 2~
7t4':'
11 19
WILl. TYPJ.~ I)APER$ Cnll J\1m 26fi
:l~9Z
11 14
f~XPl-~RmSCEfl TYPJ~1'
rii"-Srrlntwn~. Sflr '(lrrpn~C>

M.nnu"'roript<;, th('<l<;,
:145 .'l2AA.

11 14

noOMMATF.

~r.:r~hEO:

v:-.lk,y

homt' flr('plar<'. dN1 w wnMhurninJt :tot.O\"f',
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\VATEU TRIPS WatM' bf!ds. Watt•r bf'd :::ystNrlS
on sal£" nov.. N('Xf door ln thf- Guild Thl'at:re. 3407
Centr.n~ NE, 26f'-8455
12 4
Ml!IA:-: MrFFLEn for chf'VY. Call 2C5 5495
.n!ter 5.
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Todd Pink guards impounded ballot boxes.
with it (West's halt of the
count)."
"It puts n crimp in the election,'· Walker said. "I'm kind of
stunned by it."
West's impoundment, which

took effect immediately when the
polls closed at 6 p.m., was accompanied by a written directive
which read, "the reason for this
action is due to complaints filed,
in writing, about campaign
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na\ld ('. {~ook~of'.Y

m. nrC'nda PNplr.'l,

l ~M )1ounta.m ('Jub m(>C'(mg Wl'd., N<l\1. 12,
";:30 p,m .• rm. 129, ~t'n. Slidt's atld tAlk on
whitt" \\'ntrr kaynking.

l"SM Spurs, W('1L,

Come visit with the manufacturers' reps.
Let these experts show you the new, exciting 1976
merchandise lines including skis, boots, accessories!
See our ski fashion show Thursday and Friday nights.
To be held in our ski department. 300 ski tee shirts will
be given away during the two shows, starting at 8:30.

No"o. 12, $ p.m .. 'ttn. 2SS ~t"B. f:;.:N•uti\."(t ('om
mittN' mf'rtinF; 7:45. snmC' raom.

Get your free ticket to the Salomon Film Festival.
(Quantity limited ... come early!) John Clendenin 73 --74
Freestyler of the year will MC this 90 minute film at UNM's
Woodward Hall Sunday. Meet him Saturday afternoon at Cook's.

PLUS SAVINGS OF $30.95 TO $64.95 ON
FAMOUS SKt BINDING, POLE PACKAGES.
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Friday is the deadline for all
pre-registration material to
be returned to the appropriate colleges.

Grads Get Popejoy Discounts

n 12
.. H:\..Y\\"tnF.'' Rand for hir(', Rt~tlo: Cllllntry .lnv:t
('all24:'l Sll-.12. $-'H 5~5.
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GSA Gives Program $2000

FN>ddy ~1nnt.nya. ~h.rk Marhn~l".

''"' A"STf~n: Ali kind ... aftaols~ 294 $026.
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violations.
"Until these issues can be
cleared up, the votes will not be
counted and the results of the
election unknown,'' the directive
said.

~

..

See the famous K2 Aerobatics ski
in action.
Thrill as they demonstrate Hot Dog flips o the
special ski ramp on the parking lot outside our store!

Use your Cook's Charge, Master Charge, BankAmericard or Layaway.

::m t"SEn T\''s. $30.$60, 441 Wyoming !-tE, 25ft
5987.
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Rl'~lar hmnnt'!;.S m«:'t>tmg
SpMIOU~ ~w

Over $1000 in merchandise prlzEt1*"'
Drawing to be held Sai'urday,
opportunity to win a free trip to
lnnsbruck, Austria. Drawing to be
*No purchase required.

lmplll'tttnt m('('ling ot th£" t"NM Dt>mOt'rAls,
WNL Sew 12. ':' p.m., rm. !!3t-C". $l"B. Guest
spl'akr:r will b(' ~l.:tt(' ftt.pri"SNlUifl~(' D.nn T~-yon.
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The four other ASUNM
justices agreed with Sandcroff
and at 8:30 p.m. last night, ruled
that the tally should begin. The
alleged violation, they ruled,
should be handled later by the
Election Commission.
"It was the Chief Justice who
was involved in the action," said
Donna Gober, ASUNM Associate
Justice. "Tho other justices were
not involved in it."
Stuart Walker, chairman of
the Election Commission, said
last night he "was a little upset

MISCI•:LLANEOUS

W':.\.'J'l'I-~n- l'f"l"rtll'lstnn Ill phnt<lRf:ll~h mC"riiurn to
lt~r~<'
t.flll

.The two candidates had rep orfound eight USDA camcards lying on the SUB cancounter.

Outgoing ASUNM Senator
David Garcia served as a witness
of the alleged violation.
ASUNM Attorney General
Brian Sanderoff said last night
that Chief Justice West had acted erroneously in stopping the
vote tally because of the alleged
violation.
"My opinion is that the election
violation should have been han·
dled by the ASUNM Election
Commission and not the court,"
Sandoroff said. "The law states
that the Election Commission
must decide on violations before
they are taken to court."

TltAVl~L

HIIH·: -NI-~fo:Hl-!Il Au'lhn Tr)O nr ~ hour" IHlhtll
Nov 21 20.277 !lll'i'l
It 14

8.

counting of the results of
ASUNM election
llbe!(an three hours late last night
of a student court orlldered impoundment of the votes.
of press time, the ballots
still being counted with no
liotJic1a1 results available on who
the ten senate seats up for
and on whether the.
lo/opos'€,d ASUNM Constitution
passed.
unofficial tally conducted
in the evening showed,
'A"'"'"'''• that 2041 studnents
in the eledion -a large turfor a fall ASUNM bout.
Chief Justice Aundre
ordered the ballots im·
cd after he received a comof an election violation
candidates Tom Kent and
IDilVid Cooksey.
two candidates alleged
the conllmding USDA slate
campaigned within a few feet
' the SUB polling place, thus
ting ASUNM campaign
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WOMA!i's JO·speed, portable sewing machine,
negf.ltiablt:. Diane 266-2995.
11/12
niCYGLES--·l_,owe.'ll prit£•9 and largpsl lle!N:lfofl
of the finest. guropcan makes. GitJJn(·~ $115; B£•r
1ir1s $1fl5. R.G. Hallett's Wodd Ctrampion Blryrlc<;,
2122 COl• I PI SF!. 8~3-9:J78.
Un
S.HEP'S MO'fORC:YC:Lg nct'f'!l'lCJrics & )mrts,
.~trf'"t allll ,Jirt, 9(107 MNIIIUI
Ng, ~921642.
11/14
SGHWJNN VAHSlTY 21i", HN•t•IJliy f!Vl'!'huuh•d,
rleanrd, lnhNI. front lo hark. Nt•W t•nblt•r-;j htakt•
pads 11ll ilr(JU 11d, 2ri114G1 Hobt• rl.
J ltl7
FOH GANON, VIV1'I'AH 20mn1 :J.I!,Irn~ $71i;
n;; 205 ;t;flOtn $125. G11ll Susnn 24:l7~:!aa..
11112
KAY AK-nhnm;t rtt•w dft•k. l•rld nn•dnl with prul
die $WO.~:JI OG9G.
11•1il
NJo;W (:OHONAMA'I'IC: 22/JIJ t•l,•t•trit• lY/li'WI'/l!•J',
t•xt•f'lh•nt t•orulUilm, $~50 ur lw~l ufft•r. ('nil 2,12
7309.
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ASUNM Ballots Impounded Once Again
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Quality 10·-!peed hirycfe!i:, Camping. hUd:ng, and

iF Ym:.TiHNK yl)u're pregnant and are tonfu!red
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AFRIGAN BEADS. wholesale prke'>. 268-05!!7.
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Mnrron ffnll room 131 or by mail to·~
Claosified Advertising, UNM .Box 20,

Albuquerque, N .M.
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l.EVI',-BLIJE JEA~ big hells always at The

Rates: 15 centH per word per day. one dollar
minimum. Advertisements run Five or more
consecutive duyt~ with no changes, nine·cen·
ta-per-word per day, fno relundH j( cancelled
befor~r,. Jive- inHcrtlons}. Chumified ad·
vertiscments must be paid in l'dvance.
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University College Dean William Huber

ean Questions Need
r Junior College

bers."

By Judy Herrera
college in Albuquerque might increase problems rather
~~:~~~~~:them, said the dean of University College.
:x
the pros and cons of the junior college, Dean William
'Who said he is not advocating either position) said several
must be determined·-whether a need exists, and whether New
.
taxpayers can support it financially.
number of kids going to college has dropped since 1968, and
no junior college then, so why now?" he said.
of the contcnt.ions made by those ndvor11ting a junior college is
•renor·a students for the University who were not prepart'd by

.

response to this was most high sehools offer satisfactory
Prep courst•s, but less studPnts are taking them. So, where
leave high sdwol with inadt•qualo rollt•ge pr!!paration, alterexist, such ns '1' VI, night sehoul, proprietary scbunls and
ing Pdurat ion.
-~~=~~~c:~~~~~ is thorc to gtll ," ItuhPr said. ••Now the studl•nt must
1:;.
'Do I want it'/'
·''I was non mdstunt in tlw liJf>ll'~. aud 1\llW it's filling a llNH! that
ll't,ntmut•d vn

By Ellen Syvertsen
The discount ticket plan for Popejoy Hall's
cultural program was officially restored to the
Graduate Students Association (GSA) Tuesday.
The plan will enable GSA members to purchase
two cultural program tickets per performance at a
50 per cent discount.
Negotiations between GSA President Bill Tryon
and Popejoy Hall Director William Martin began
Oct. 15, in an effort to reinstate the discount plan
abandonedlastMay .
The problem began last spring when ASUNM
discovered GSA was not contributing to Popejoy
Hall's cultural program, while its members were
obtaining discount tickets. ASUNM was giving
the program $20,000, seven per cent of its budget
in order to offset Popejoy's losses incurred by
discounts.
Martin termed the resulting bargaining
procedures between GSA and Popejoy, "a real
jockeying back and forth. Stan Read !GSA
President, '74-'75) would not acknowledge num-

p~_q:l•

71

The final exclusion of GSA from Popejoy's
cultural program's discount tickets occurred when
Mike Cohen, chairman of the Culturai Program
Committee, turned down GSA's bid of $500.
Martin said, "Suddenly, graduate students were
being told at the box office that they couldn't purchase discount tickets and they were told to direct
their complaints to the GSA office."
Monday's negotiations were sealed with GSA's
transferral of $2000 to the Popejoy Hall account.
Tryon said, "My goal is to seek $4000, seven per
cent of our budget, for the continuation of the
student discount program."
The GSA's present 3.5 per cent allocation to
Popejoy accounts for the exclusion of GSA members from season subscriptions; the 75 per cent
discounts have been sold out.
In accordance with the ASONM Senatl'
requirement that programs it funds submit a
statement of purpos.e and a financial report. Direc·
tor Martinn1portcd, "I've purchased $350 worth of

machinery to better evaluate who is using the
discount plan."
The new system requires discount ticket holders
to present an I.D. to aid in the tally.
The first, full-time GSA representative to
Popejoy's Cultural Program. Steve Sehrn~er. has
recently been appointed GSA-Popejoy liaison.

